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Available also-MATTE
AND OSAE-KOMI BATS

AND TIME-KEEPERS FLAG
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• Prices on application ... Now available
from Judo Limited

Full details on request

JUDO MATS
14pound density
17 pound density
CRASH MATS

P.V.C STICKERS
BADGES e T-SHIRTS

SWEAT SHIRTS
SKIEX JACKETS

e FLIP FLOPS e TIES
eTOWELS eZORIS
eHOLDALLS
eTRAINING SHOES

POltage and Packing for onl luit:
£1.43
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Plus postage/packing
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Plus postage/packing
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OBSERVATIONS, NEWS AND VIEWS ••• by FRANK SMITH

At the time of writing the arrangements for the first BRITISH 'MASTER'S'
Tournament are nearing completion and It is clear that we have a very
interesting contest in prospect. With just Nigeria to notify us of their Team,
we have fuN events in every weight category with the exception of the Over
95 kilo group which not unexpectedly is below the 16 players hoped for.

TIckets are still available, though it is unlikely that there will be any £8 seats lett for
Sunday by the time this is published. Never-the-Iess, all the seven and five pound
seats offer excellent viewing and are good value for a day's entertainment.

Tickets will be on sale on the day at the Sports Centre entrance. Your support
would be welcome and indeed is essential jf we are to continue with the Event.

* * * * *At the Annual General Meeting of the British Judo Association on 18th June, the
following were elected to serve as the Management Committee of the Association:

Cliff Baker- Brown, Mick Leigh, Bryan Perriman, Marietta McGrellis, Eric Dominy
and John Perrins.

Three of these, Leigh, Perriman and McGreliis drew the 'short-straw' which
means that they are required to seek re-election in one year's time when other
candidates can seek election. In this manner, it is hoped that there will always be
some continuity of Management with a maximum of three Management Committee
places being offered for the election of Members at anyone time.

I failed in my bid to be re-elected as did John Beard and both of us offer our
thanks to our supporters in our bid for a modern approach to the management of
the Association. It seems that the rest of the voters are not ready for it yet or dislike
our style.

IMPORTANT NEWS TO READERS OF JUDO MAGAZINE
You wiU have noticed the BJA Newaletter no longer appears in Judo

Magazine. The decision to stop publishing the Newsletter was based on
financial considerations only.

Judo Magazine is currently heavily subsidised by Judo Limited. Since
publishing the BJA Newsletter our sales have dropped mainly due to cancel
lations from peopte who re~lved a free copy through their BJA Club
Membership. In order that the magazine can cany on, more sales and
subscriptions are required. we would ask people who buy Judo Magazine
not to circulate it amongst their club colleagues etc, as this deprives the
magazine of much needed revenue.

A recent survey indicated that an average of 8 to '0 people read each
magazine bought lin some cases whole clubs share one magazine) if you 88 a
reader wish the magazine to continue we would ask you to buy e copy
through your club or take out a subscription, otherwise we shan either have
to Increase the sales pri~ considerably, or alter the format to make the
magazine a viable proposition.

Remember Judo Magazine is the only Judo publication that gives news,
views and unbiased opinions on Judo in Great Britain and throughout the
World. Once again we ask for your support by subscribing to Judo Magazine,
without your support the magazine cannot continue in its present form.

ARNOLD HUMPHREY -Proprietor

Congratulations to the four young players who made the long trip to Puerto Rico
for the Junior World Championships and under the supervision of Team Manager,
Colin Mciver performed with great credit and discipline under very difficult
conditions.

Martin McSorely won a Silver medal and Paul Sheals won a Bronze medal and
showed that we still have a number of young players coming through the system
who will be our stars of the future. Both medallists will be competing in the British
'Master's' Tournament when they will be introduced to you.
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JUDOD
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

""':lndto SuncS., 3rdJufy '113
'SRmSH MASTER'S' 'nlelTWll~Touffillmenl-Aslon ViI.. Spom Centres.t\l,.., JChh Juty 1"3

British NltionBl Champior-.hips for WGmIIfIlOosedI
Haden Hil LIIiIu•• Centre - Enur frxmOfl Nell~

SlotwdeylthJuty 1M3
B.S.J."'. __ frel'lOl- H.den Hilleilure Centre

&.l""'-f 20th AuguM lin
British M_ ClosedC"'~-M~" SpolU Centre

.........h

SMurcMy 21th -.d Sundrt lith AuguM; '113
MLlIti·N,tiont TOUrnlfT*111or Men&ndWomen - AlJ$lli8

AREA EVENTS
SMlil'UylthJuty 1M3

Landon A1N rNmCha~1Ck.ed loAl'SII1

SMurdey 11th~ '''3
Jaclc~ Open r..mChl~ lor Bars Ilnd Go

lHaden Hil L......re Centre)

s.twdey Ith Juty '113
Concord Open Chernpiorllhips lor Bays ,nd Girts

Concord Sports Cllnl'll- Northern Area

Sunday 24th .Nty,1I3
Dan GrlIdes Eumilllltion - Kirt.by Sporu: Cenlre. North-West Areil

Mond.ay 21th to FrtdIIy Dth Jufy '113
Institute 01 Kodohl'lJudo Summer School- Northufl'lberland

lund., 7m Aug,* '113
North·West Mon Grading t8ays 7th 10 12th Mon. Gins All Gradesl- Kirkby

Judo Umited Club Mat ... 14Ib
density high grade chip foam:
green or red Tatami available. With

LIMITED or without anti-slip base.

Judo Limited Competition Mat .•• 17Ib density high
grade chip foam: green or red Tatami available. With or
without anti·slip base.

Club Mat ... 2m x 1m £35.50. Competition Mat ...2m
x 1m £37.50.

Prices do not
include VAT.
Delivery free,

discounts
available on
application.

Also available: Sport-Rhode Olympic SR Tatami in green
or red. Sizes: 1m x 1m or 2m x 1m. Prices and details
on application.

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

AREA EVENTS - continued

s-cs.yl.ttoAugunl'"
North·Wes1 Mon Grading ISov- NoW:e to6m Mon and 13m Mon plus)

Kir1lby

Sunday 21. ""liI-el",
South YOfbhire Promotional wlrinations lor Kyu Grades

ConcOfd SpcllU Centra

MIDLAND AREA PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATIONS
SunckyJnlJuly 1M3

80yIi AI Grades- Tal'T'lWOrth 9·3Oam

...,101h Juty 1"3
M_ AI GI'8des - Worceslef 9-301ltn

Sunday 17th.Juty 1M3
Gm.1O Mon - WeIli~ 9-301ltn

8unUy 17th~1'"
Men AI ~des_ Aston Urwenity 9-308111

8unUy 7th Augun 103
Boys AI Grades - Worcester 9·3Oam

....,,1.tto Augu8t 11"
Boys A~ Grades - Chapelhouse 9-3Oam

Iund.y .th September 103
Girts All GI1Ides - B.C.R. 9·3Oam

s-cs., 11th a.-n l03
Boys AI Grades- Samurai Kiddem1ill$l:er9-3Oam

SuncSII, 11th~ 1'13
Min AM Grades - Tlmworth 9-301m

SPORT RHODE
WHITE BOX BAG

Model 8-50 x 25 x 25 em £23.00
Model 9-40x 25x 20em £17.50

The above prices include postage and
packing to the United Kingdom only

A lIailable only from...
JUDO LIMITED

717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton

Manchester M24 4JF



In POOL ONE Yorkshire &
Humberside 'A' managed the
number one spot although not
quite aseasily as one would have
expected. Indeed against the
Midlands (who finished third in
the pool) it was left to Karen
Sriggs in the lastcontestto ensure
that Team Manager, Sally Peake's
wish: ".Just to get amongst the
medals;' was still possible. South
'S' were second in the pool.

POOL TWO was, on paper, the
hardest first round and although
Northern Home Counties 'A'
comfortably came through top
with the help of a great deal of
vocal encouragement. Indeed

An event W'hich can boast
among it's entry a current
World Champion. a World
Silvermedallist. tW'o World
Bronze medallists, a couple
of European Champions
and most of the National
Squad. should really attract
more spectator interest
than the Women's National
Team Championships EVER
does.

Thisyear'sevent, in Edinburgh,
was no exception. Perhapsitwas
the fact that both the English and
Scottish Football Cup Finals were
being held on the same day kept
the crowds away this year.
Maybethey preferto stand on the
wet, cold and draughty terraces
or glued to the television screen
ratherthan sitting in the pleasant
surroundings of the Meadow
bank Stadium watching some
highlyentertaining.Judo.ltisasad
indictment of our sport when
mostofthesupportfortheteams
came from those actuallyfighting
simply because there was more
of them than there were
spectators.

Thirteen teams made the trip
across the border to join the home
team in producing a slighty lower
than normal entry. The South,
Yorkshire & Humberside and
Northern Home Counties each
entered two teams and the first
round pools looked like this ...

POOL ONE POOL TWO
Y&H'A' NHC'A'
South 'B' West
Midlands Scotland

Northern Ireland London

National Team
Championships
for Women '83

Meadowbank Stadium
Saturday 21st May 1983

Andriou Blanchette (Northern
Home Counties'S'). Northern
Home Counties 'A team started
well against North but then
struggled and the last contest, a
draw between .Joanne Murphy
(Northern Home Counties) and
Helen Taylor (North) was just
enough to clinch it for them.

South 'A team had a fairly easy
win against Scotland with a trio of
Ippons from Cossar, Seymour
and .Jones early on, virtually
putting the result beyond doubt.
While the North-West started
fairly slowly but gathered speed
as the contest went on, including
a tremendous Tsuri-Goshi in
under half a minute for Debbie
Rogers. The South'S' team had
no real answer to the light fast
action of the North-Westfighters.

ThefirstSEMI-FINAL, between
Yorkshire & Humberside 'A' and
Northern Home Counties 'A: was
nearly a rout with Northern Home
Counties only winning one
contest-Dawn Netherwood
with an arm lock on Lucitt
(Yorkshire & Humberside).
Worthyofmentionwasadrawby
.J. Witty against Ann Hughes- it
isnoteverydayyousee a 1 st Kyu
contain a 3rd Dan. and European
Champion, as well as she did.

In the second SEMI-FINAL the
North-West continued thei r easy
way into the Final with a
convincing win over a fairly
subdued South 'A' team. Ten
point wins by Wantling, Rogers
and Elliott, coupled with a Koka
win for Shaw and a Yuko win for
Finney made it a 'War of the
Roses' Final between Yorkshire &
Humberside 'A' and the North
West.
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"ill First round action-National Team
Chanlpionships.

Dawn Netherwood and Ann
Hughes oughtto have been given
a prize for managing the highest
decibel range ALL day. Scotland
got a big fright from the Western
Area who took them to the
seventh fight before the homp.
teams scraped through the pool
as number two. Northern Ireland
never really got going and
although Avril Malley won all her
fights it takes more than one
player to win a team event.

POOL THREE had a very close
fight between South 'B' and
North which really centered
around a very good drawby Kerry
Chamberlain (South) against
Dianne Bell (North) which helped
put the South'S' team into the
number.one spot in the pool.

POOL FOUR was astroll for the
North-West winninq both their
contests seven-nil. Northern
Home Counties 'B' beatWales for
the second place.

THE QUARTER FINALS saw
Karen Briggs yet again rescue
Yorkshire & Humberside 'A' with
a superb throw for Ippon, against

POOL FOUR
NHC'B'

Wales
North-West

POOL THREE
South 'A'
Y&H'B'

North



KAREN BRIGGS throws ..JULIE ELLIOTT for W81zarl
with Te_guruma In the Final.

THE FINAL. .. Despite the
Yorkshire & Humberside team,
having to wear the red of
Lancashire and the mainly
Lancashire team wearing the
white of Yorkshire there was a
great deal ofpride at stake as both
teams stepped on the mat.

Helen Wantling (North~West)

set off well in the first contest
scoring a Koka with DeAshi Harai
in the first five secondsthen about
halfway through the fight a very
well timed Uchi-Mata by Helen on
Ritchie (Yorkshire & Humberside)
putthe North·We.st one up.

Yorkshire & Humberside 0
North-West 1-10 points

Lucht (Yorkshire & Humber
side) contained a fairly quite
Mather (North-West) well and a
Yuko score about three-quarters

through the contest was enough
to win the contest. It could have
been Ippon with Lucittapplying a
very strong strangle which was
equally strongly defended by
Mather to avoid submitting
before the bell went.

Yorkshire & Humberside 1-5 points
North-West 1-10 points
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The next contest was fairly
slow with Finney (North-West)
doing most of the work.
Eventually Witty (Yorkshire &

Humberside) was penalised for
excessive defence which
consisted mostly of 'flop and
drop' with a Shido and although
this motivated hera little inthe last
minute there was nothing she
could do to get the penalty back.

Yorkshire & Humberside 1- 5 points
North-West 2-13 points

This I feel was the contest which
decided the event. Greenhalgh

4

(North-West) was by far the more
aggressive particularly in Tachi-

waza and had the judges allowed
a Koka score early in the contest
then there was no way the
Yorkshire side would have
retained their title. However, over
rule the score they did and
although Melanie Tapp(Yorkshire
& Humberside) was given a
passivity warning with about 30
seconds to go it was too late and
attime Hike-Wake was declared.

Yorkshire & Humberside 1-5 points
North-West 2- 13 points

Liz Tapp (Yorkshire &
Humberside) gave away a silly

Chui very early on in this contest
and Rogers (North-West)
capitalised on h. She went further
ahead about halfway through
witll a Koka from Ko-Soto-Gake
and then Tapp was penalised
Keikoku for going out yet again.
This time with a Maki-Komi
attempt. A Shido penalty to
Rogers did not make any
difference to the end result.

Yorkshire & Humberside 1-5 points
North-West 3-20 points

Rendle (Yorkshire &
Humberside) showed she meant
business with a Yuko throw on
Shaw (North-West) early in the
contest, then with about one
and-a-half minutes to go a
tremendous Harai-Goshi by
Rendle put the Yorkshire &
Humberside team back in with a
chance.

Yorkshire & Humberside 2- 15 points
North-West 3-20 points

It must be nice to have
someone with the skill and
experience of Karen Briggs
(Yorkshire & H umbersidel tofall



Fusen Gachi (because of injury: 1

BRONZE. . South·A·
Northern Home Counties 'A'

STATISTICS
By Peter Holme

Individual Contests:
175

Ippon Holds:
33

Ippon locks:
20

Waza-ari Throw/Hold:
3

Waza·ariThrow:
7

KokaWin:
8

ChUlWin:
9

HikiWake:
18

Hanosku Make:
1

Team Contests:
25

Ippon Throws:
17

Ippon Chokes:
14

Two Waza-ari Throws:
2

Sago Gachi'
2

YukoWin:
18

Keikoku Win:,
ShidoWin:

1

Kiken Gachi:
6

Report by PETER HOLME
Photogrophs by DOUG McGREGOR

ANN HUGHES
leading into an attack with a hand

assisted Ko_uchi_gari.

back on as your lastplayer in the
deciding contest. To be fair the
North~Westwere in the same
position with Jane Bridge when
they won three years ago.
Although Julie Elliott (North
West) went out with the only
intention of trying to win. a
Waza-ari with Te-Guruma and
Awasete Ippon with Tomoe
Nage at the one minute mark
gave Karen and the Yorkshire
team the Geisha Girl Trophy
once again.

Yorkshire & Humberside 3- 25 points
North-West 3-20 points

Yorkshire & Humberside were
worthy Champions but watch
out. the North-Westteamare still
young and will be well worth
watching in the future.

RESULT

GOLD Yorkshire & Humberside 'A'
SilVER North-West

John Beard at the
British Judo
Association Annual
General Meeting

FollmNing the publication of my report-on the BJA'. AGM last
year lfor the ....... r ending December 19811 a correspondent
cc:>mpleined regarding the tone ofmy report.. In deference tothat
corre.pondent I report. here-Ith on the AGM of the B.JA forthe
year ended December 1982, which was held at the Wembley
International Hotel at 2.30pm on 18th .June 1983.

The Preaident. Cherln Palma,. MBE. opened tl>e meeting wl>icl> w.s .U..nded by
d..l..geln fromJuu unde.10clubs. outof. m..mbersl>ipexc..eding 1.000 clubs.•nd
I>e cong.atulal..d lhe acl>ievements of OUr Wo.1d end European m..dailist•. H.. went
on 10 e~p..... I>is pl....ur. at the unp,..c ..ndented media coverege thaI Judo I>ad
r..c..i"..d lately and brougl>t to tl>.. notic.. of tl>.. m..eling an .rticle wlllcl> appea.ed In
a london newspape, concerning 11>.. ' ..quest from e Judo Coacl> for informalion •• 10
whele he could obt ..in en.bolic sle.old. for I>ls playen.

The Vic Terry Cup fo. s..rvices 10 Judo was pr..Hnted to G..off Edmondson. 11>..
G..neral Secretary oftl>e BSJA.

The meeting Wet held In e Nigl>l Club Cebar..1Room...No comm..nt.
A majo. pa.t of the time de"ot..d to mllllers arising WII' .elaled to questions

conceming tl>.. BJA·. p,oc..du'a fo. T..nders. These tende,s unde, discussion w.. r..
regillding tl>e I>ouse mage,'ne. BRITISHJUDO. 11>& compUetlon and printing of which
I>et been I>andled by Frank Smith. It will be recalled Il>al tl>.. s.m.. subjeci WaS
discussed et greell..ngtl> ill 1M p'evious AGM,

The .peak..r•. Mr Brickn..II-Wesl..rn Ar..a. M, Teylor~Weslem Aree and Mr
Murpl>y- W..sl..rn Area ..~p.eSled g.ave COncern thet tl>e lendering procedur.. I>ad
not been st,iclly adl>er..d 10.

The procedure had In fect be..n followed. and lhe me..llnglO Infonned. The meeting
w..s nOlassured. I>owever. ttult.1I of the printing worlc und..rteken by Fr.nk Smitl> had
been produc..d cl>..ap..r tl>an by p.eviou. metl>od•.

Th..,e then follow..d a di!ICussion opened by Mr Bricknell~Weslem Area, criticising
lhe decision to permit tl>e BJA newsl..tt.. r 10 be prinl..d in Ihis megazine_wl>lcl> Is
publish ..d by a'commercial' ente.p,lnandthl. facility was not .fforded 10 any oll>er
comme.clel ent..rprise. and political capilal wes made of tl>e fecility. Tl>lswbJect Willi
also'ef.." ..d to by oll>er Western Ar... del"9stes-el greellanglh.

II punl..s m.. wl>y Mr B.lcknell-Weste.n Aree. should sp..nd 10 mucl> lim..
e~preaslng I>is .concern' r..garding Ih.. activities of JUDO LIMITED, &lit was he. whilSl
occupying tl>.. post 01 'flnsncial Advls... · to 11>.. BJA wl>o propos..d an investigelion
Into JUDO LIMITED in Octobe, 1919 wl>en It Wet ,eported 10 tha BJA·...rstwl>il..
Rnance Sub·Commitlu thelll>.. m..mor.ndum and article. of JUDO LIMITED stated
11>81 8ft ..r defreylng running expenses all proce..ds we'e 10 be used for Ihe b..nefit of
tl>.. sport.

II i.also significanllMI whlltl901n9 to considerable lengths to higl>lIgl>t Ih.. ·unfai.·
p,actlce 01 giving nemU and add...sses of club. to JUDO LIMITED becaute of the
·dange.' of commerclel end polilical ..~ploilation no speeke' m.d.. eny mention
wfullsoev..rof the seve,el thOUHlldsof ££ £·s wl>ichJUDOUMITl:D had spenl for It>e
sol.. ben..fit of Judo in 11>.. United Kingdom. Iwonder wl>y?

Altl>ough oul of .equ..nce. I Clln allO t ..Uyou tl>at Mr Bricknell. who is .I.o.n
Hono'ary Presid.nt of tl>.. BJA. allacked fi..'c..ly Il>e principle of the BJA·.
Involvem..nlln merc""ndlslngand ma,kellng. Sug""stlons ..110 I>ow 11>.. Associallon
cOlJld I.k.. adventag..of e scholme t>ed been made e. e ,esull of me.. tlng.of. working
patty comprised of .ucc....ful busin..ss men. M, Brickn.. l$. who was a civil .e"'.nt.

s..ems to claim greater ..~pertls. then successful businelS men. Civil se",.nlS.rt1
la.gely ....ponsibla fo' running our country and w.. all know wl>at .t.le tl>all.ln. No
contriOOtions w .. re mada .s 10 .Il.m.live melhods of finsncing Ihe Anoci.tion.

At 11>....nd 01 ,h.. ma"ling Arnold Humpl>...y of JUDO LIMITED. l>.vlO1l hee,d the
insinualions andall..gaiions band..d abOlJI mad... st.l..monl. 9rilisl> Judo's bigg"sl
ben..factor slaled Ihal he I>ad int..nded to SnnOlJnc.. e Sport. Scholarsl>'" Sclleme for
the b..nefitolup·and-comlngJudoplayers, btlt following Il>ed..ri.ory comment.made
lie f..1t il was n..cessery loreconsider I>is involv..m..nl witl> 11>.. BJAand giv"lhe mall..r
furtl>.. , thougl>t. Isn't it a pity that e few oth.II people do not engage In thougl>t b..fo.e
tlley sound off -v..ry often on subjects about which tl>..y I>.ve nolll>.. fainlest nolion
ofanid....

TI>.. following mailers w..re quickly cov..,ed...
The me..ting p...fe.rtId the Men's Briti.1> Open to be I>eld o"e, two days.
M. Blackbu.n - Nortl>·West. pointed OUI tl>at m..mbe'sdon"llons sl>ould be nOled

in lhol Accounll.
Tl>e Annu.1 Accounts .nd R..po,ts were accepted. The Audito,s were ,e·

eppolnted.
Tl>e Multl·Netlons Tournament - Tl>e BrillshMast..rs~OI"genlsedby fnrnk Smltl>

• was hlgl>ly prais..d.
Tl>e .esul! of lhe ..lectiona w.. ,.. announc..d. with Iwo d..f..all fo. Frenk SmUI> .nd

I, the new • .."Ia going to Eric Doml.... y. Msrlette McGrelli.and John P..rrln•.
Thoseof you wl>o vOI..d for me I>ave my tl>enks. On reflection Itl>lnk maybe those

ofyOlJ wl>o did nOI "ot.. fo. m.. aro wortl>yof ovon IIr..al.. r tl>anks.
Sev..n , ..solutions w.. ro discuu..d at v..ry gr...t I..ngth. Four w..r.. approv..d. as

follow....

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Article 34: An additional sub-clau.e 10 b. added &S follows:

"Ill If Il>e Managem..nt Committe.. sl>all so d..l..rmine. upon his feiling 10 e!t..nd
th•.." consaculiv.. m....tlng. of the Meneg.m..nt Commine.. wlll>out pro"lding •
' ..ason o. reasOnS accol'table 10 tl>.. Menagement Commill...:·

Article 35: To"reworded •• follows:
"A member of the Man&g8ment Committee shall beelected lor eperlod of Iwo y..ars

end sfulRal th....nd of 11>.. period of office bII ..ligible for .....Iectlonprovkled Ihslalleast
seventy-two deysbefor.. the day .ppoinlod ''''ttle General Mutingal wt>lch he would
Olherwi.e , ..lire he .hen 1>.".. notified 11>.. Generel Secr.. tlny of hi. wmif>Qness 10 118"'0
for a furtl>or period:'

Proposed by Pinewood Judo C'ub Seconded by V.raloy Judo Club
"That tl>e B.illsl> Judo Associalion sl>ell ...v..rt the Netional Boys and Girls

Championsl>ip.IO Undar-16 and at the I&m.. tim.. innitule a t5to t8 y..ar Nalion.1
Cl>amplonship. in the N.tional S..nio, weigl>t categories with the .ddition of Unda,·50
kiloand Unde.-55kWogroups. in orderthat w. m..y rovert to e prOll8.pr09,..ssionfrom
Junlo, 10 S..nio, ranks:'

Prop.,.ad by SI. Swlthun·. School Judo Club
Seconded by Wlnch••I.,Judo & Martla' Art.Club

.·SI. Swithun·. School Judo Club wishto pr0J>Os.. lfulllhe Menagement Commlllee
of the 8rltlsh Judo Auocietion should Hek 10 appoint a ful·tim.. 'DireClor ofTechnicai
s..",ices· pert of wl>Oll8 briel sl\ould beto ..ssisl in the operation end promotion of lhe
revl...d 8ritisl> Judo Association Coaching Schem..:·

The <emaind..rcover..d lal W1tl>d.awal from conte.t. on medicaladvice. Ib) Ade.lre
fm .seeding p.ocedu.oln N.lional Compelilion~whichalmo.1 gotapproval bUI nol
quit... lcl A.eductionof play..... e...s ,egislr.tions period from Ihlee yea,s toone y..a.
end (d) TI>.. r.. ·introduclion of Netlonal Cl>empion.hips for Und",-16 yea' olds.

finally. s COmm..nt mad.. by one d..legete present i. inl..r..sl;ng...He said, "I felled
my &Xaminetlon as e National R.. , ..",.., and Ih....~amlne•. whohapp..ned 10 bo Cl>a.les
P.lm.. ,. told m.. lhal my .pp,eclation wes .."collenl 001 my volce.o poor that 1>.. I>ad
no Idea whetl>..r thet whicl> It>ad s.ld wes wortl> heering. At Ihi. AGM. in th.. case of
tl>o maJorily of the speakera. tl>.. vok:.. was .."celie'll. but as for appr..ciation.. :·

TI>.. m"ollng lesled four houlS.
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Great Budo Prints
A brond new limited
edition series of Judo
Aikido, Karate, and
Jujutsu prints drawn
by Roald Knutsen

Speciel opening offer
£3.50 each (inc VAT)
plus p.&: p.

Ottler limited editions 01 nne lin. drawings by Roald knuhen
c::ov., ttl. 16th century Age of War In Japan and the Cloulcol
Japanese Warrior tram ttl.12tt1 to 1tI.1.ttt century.

For details send 5.0.e. 10' illustrated brochures 10:

Roald Knutsen Prints
Well House, 13 Keefe Street, lewes. Sussex, England.

BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP SERVICE

BRITISHSCHOOLS JUDO ASSOCIATION

Have your
'Personalised'
Association Badge
with your
Club Name••.

only from

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

Places are strictly limited,
practising Judoka must register now

by post. Send a cheque for £2.50
plus a stamped addressed envelope to

:.Japanese Visit' 201 Hydes Road
West Brornwich B712EQ

State which session.

Send 25p
_for

colour
catalogue
. and

price
list

Repro
duction set

of the famous
RONIN PRINTS

all 6 just £12.95
+£1.50 P+P i.

STANDARD ~~-- ,
KATANAlNot iUus- ,

trated, Order Code 3731_ I

The perfecl all-steel blade, -
full-size Samurai tongsword, _.•

cord-bound matchinq black scabbard
and finings. JUSl £~.95 +£2.50 P+P, I :"'1).".". "...' ": IBilfoIiiioi•• • •• ~~ Cf ~U

'. -" . !J!;, ii!.- J ~ .'

PROFESSIONAL SHOGUN KATANA
lillustmted, Order Code 3001 A beautifullv
bllanced 27" blade 140" overalll in tempered
stl!'el with hardened edge. Complete en·
suite fittings and Tsuba black tradition-
al cord-bound hilt, finished in a
magnificent black lacquered
scabbard.
OUR FINEST PIECE at
£79.95+£2.50 P+P.

~~ 'KlTL£ ElI\~J('

~
»_"-~ w,,,,,,, Sol, UK ""oI!!\laf

..........:::..-::>.> Distributors ola ..'I"
/ ran of over 30,. -r excfusille STEEL. 'JtS",,",URAI SWORDS

. ., bladed JaP8n~e swords and a Wlole han of assoc'
I . - ,~. -~ " ialed oriental lines. New products are constllOllv. f- :: arriving (Gl's and Kung Fu Slippers due in shortlvl
,.. . .Y~' so please doconlllCt us at our new offices/showroom.". ,

.... ~ ~

-~
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It is unusual to start a report with a complaint from the
Tournament Organizer, but Roland Lee wished me to
reprimand allthe Competitors fartha Mens Eventwho
arrived late! In fact someof them arrived two hours after
booking-in and still expected to be included in the
Tournament.

Thiswill not beallowed in fuwreevents.lfyouare not
there on time...you will not compete.

Some players are also going to be disappointed
regarding promotional points as a number of
Competitors failed to put their grade on their entry form
and did not respond to calls made for them to do so.
Some players may therefore find that whilst they think
they may have earned some points, this fact may not
have been recorded.

WOMENS OPEN...Under40 kilos
Sandy Fry was on top form in her Pool. She very

quickly disposed of Julie Lloyd (Midlands) in just 51
seconds with a neat armlock which was followed up
with a 39 second win.

The second Pool had Lena Strang (Midlands) against
LesleyWard (Midlands) and P. Ferrand (Yorkshire and
Humberside).

Ward took Strang the full three minutes only to lose
by 8 Yuko and Lena had an even more difficult fight in
getting the decision over Ferrand on Hantei.

In the knockout round, Sandy strangled Lesley Ward
for a place in the final and Lena armlocked Julie Lloyd.

The final went to time with Fry taking yet another
Midlands title this time on a Shido penalty from Lena
Strang.

The Bronze went to LesleyWard and Julie Lloyd both
from the Midlands.

Under 52 kilos
This event comprised of three Pools of three players.
Pool 1 was won by Rendle (Yorkshire and

Humbersidel. Pool 2 was won by King (North West)
and Pool 3 was taken by White (Midlands).

Rendle and Rogers received Byes in the knockout
round whilst Susan White held Rainworth for Ippon
and Paton took a Koka off King. In the second round
Rendle threw White and then held for lppon and
Debbie Paton took the Hantei decision over Lisa
Rogers. The final went the distance with the decision
split in favour of Rendle.

Bronze medals to Lisa Rogers and Susan White from
the Midlands.

D. NETHERWOOD INorthern Horne Counties), holds
K. HIGMAN IMldlandsl. Under-66 kilos WornBn's Open.

Under 56 kilos
Helen Morgan (Wales) claimed the top slot in Pool 1

with four wins. A close second cameS. Egan (Yorkshire
and Humberside) with Cheryl Facer (Midlands) third.
Diane White had three wins in Pool 2 oneofthem over
Debbie Sheldon who came second. third place went to
A. Active (Yorkshire and Humberside).

DebbieSheldon held Helen Morgantotake a place in
the final and Susan White took the Hantei from Egan.
The final went to time with Debbie Sheldon over
coming her Pool defeat to win by a Yuko. Bronze
medals went to Morgan and Egan.

Under 61 kilos
Four Pools forthis event with some players worthy of

not taking part.
These included National Squad Member. Kay

Greenhalgh (NorthWest) who topped Pool 1 without
looking too impressive, whilst Melanie Tapptook the
honours in Pool2. Clubmate Heather Siddle won Pool
3 with C. Lynch (North West) topping Pool 4.

All the pool winners got through the first round of the
knockout but in the semi final there was a surprise
when Lisa Merchantthrew Siddle andTappeliminated
Greenhalgh by a Koka.

Tappthen held Merchant in the final and Greenhalgh
and Siddle had to be content with third places.
Under 66 kilos

Only two Pools but a welcome attraction at this
weight was European Silver Medallist Dawn

9



Netherwood who looked every inch a Champion going about her
business very efficiently with maximum wins and maximum points in her
pool. The second pool was won byTrudi Radcliffe (Midlands).

Dawn then defeated Kay Higman (Midlands) with an Osae-komi after
an early scare when she nearly got held herself after attempting a sacrifice
throw which did not work.

Radciiffetook a Yukoofthe difficult Denise Fiddler and then met Dawn
in the final only to lose by Osae-komi. Higman and Fiddler won Bronze
medals.

Under 72 kilos
Theresa Hayden dominated this category with some stylishjudo taking

thirty points from three wins to top her pool and set the pattern forthe rest
of the contest.

In the second Pool Carol Sloan (Midlands) defeated Julie Dyke and
Loren Gunn (Scotland) to score some very valuable points towards her
Dan grade.

The knockout on Theresa's side was a formality. She threw Loren for
lppon and then strangled Julie to take one of the final places. Sloan beat
Dearn and then Ruth Vondy (Isle of Man) by a Yukoto meet Theresa but
could make no impression on the International fighter and was held for
Ippon.

• OPEN CATEGORY•.•
There were nine competitors for the final Womens Eventof the daywith

Theresa Hayden taking her second Gold medal with wins over Melanie
Tapp, Loren Gunn and with an Ippon from Harai overTrudi Radcliffeinthe
final.

Bronze medals to Loren Gunn and Carol Sloan.

MENS TEAM EVENT...Up t.o 5th Kyu
. Twelve teams giving four Pools ofthree.

Pool 1 results ... first Southwell, 2 wins, 53 points; second
Wolverhampton 'A; 1 win, 30 points; third Boldmere, Owins, 17 points.

Pool 2 results ... first Erdington 'A: 1 win, 45 points; second Dudley. 1
win, 33 points; third Streetly, 1 win, 25 points.

Pool 3 results ... first Erdington 'B; 2 wins, 56 points; second
Wolverhampton 'B: 1 win, 30 points;third Bushido, 0 wins, 10 points.

Pool4 results ... first Streetly 'B; 1 win, 40 points; second Wem 'A; 1
win, 23 points; third Michelin, 1 win, 20 points.

In the second round Southwell defeated Wem 4~0, Erdington 'B'
defeated Streetly 'A' 3-1, Erdington 'A' defeated Wolverhampton 'B' 2-1
and the last contest in the round Wolverhampton'A' defeated Streetly
'B'.

Thesemi finals produced Erdington 'B' convincingly beating Southwell
3-1 and Erdington 'A' just better than Wolverhampton 2~ 1.

The final giving us the 'A' and 'B' teams from Erdington.
Surprise, surprise the 'B' team winning comfortably: M. Bevan held
Manning for Ippon. K. Healey lost to D. Lilley by Waza-ari. D. Thomlin
threw D. Hughes for Ippon. M. Shannon threw J. Conran for Ippon.

M. OEIN IErdlngtonl, throws Over 5th Kyu-Up to 1st Kyu
P. GUINNANE IOe.hldol, Men'sTeam Again four Pool with a mixtureof

event. three and four teams.

WOMENSOPEN
RESULTS

Under 48 kilos...
GOLO S. fry IYorks &Humberl
SILVER L Strang IMidlandsl
BRONZE. L Ward IMidlandsl
BRONZE J.lIoYd IMidlandsl

Under 52 kilos .•.
GOLO S. RendlelYorks & Humberl
SILVER 0. Paton (North Westl
BRONZE S. WhitelMidlandsl
BRONZE L Rogers IMidlandsl

Under 56 kilos.•.
GOLO 0. Sheldon (Midlandsl
SILVER O. White (Midlandsl
BRONZE S. Egan (Yorks &Humber)
BRONZE H. Morgan (South Walesl

Under 61 kilos••.
GOLO M. Tapp (Yorks &Humber)
SILVER L Merchant IMidlandsl
BRONZE K. Greenhalgh (North Westl
BRONZE H. Siddle (Yorks &Humberl

Under66 kilos..•
GOLO O. Netherwood IN.H.C.I
SILVER 1 RadcliffelMidland,j
BRONZE.. K. Higman IMidlandsl
BRONZE. O. fiddler (Midlandsl

Under and Over 12 kilos••.
GOLO T. Haden ILondonl
SILVER C. Sloane (Midlandsl
BRONZL R. Vondy lisle of Manl
BRONZE L Gunn IScotlandl

Open .
GOLO 1 Hayden (Londonl
SILVER 1 Radcliffe (Midiandsl
BRONZE L Gunn IScotlandl
BRONZE. C. Sloane (Midlandsl

2
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Pool 1 results ... Wolverhampton 'A; 2 wins, 44
points; Erdington'B; 1 win, 25points; Solihull, Owins,
7 points.

Pool 2 results ...Erdington 'A; 2 wins, 45 points;
Wolverhampton 'B; 1 win, 19 points; Aston
University, Owins, 23 points.

Pool 3 results ... Coventry, 3 wins, 68 points;
Bushido, 1 win, 48 points; Southwell, 1 win, 30
points-5 contest wins; Worcester 1 win, 35
points-4 contest wins.

Pool 4 results ... Long Eaton, 2 wins, 65 points;
Perdiswell, 1 win, 33 points; Michelin, 0 wins, 0
points.

In the second round Wolverhampton 'A' defeated
Perdiswell 4-0. Coventry defeated Wolverhampton
'B' 2-1. Erdington 'A' overhauled Bushido 4-0 and
Erdington 'B' drew 2 contests each with Long Eaton
but went through 1 3 points to 8 points.

The semi finals gave Wolverhampton 'A' beating
Coventry 3-1 and Erdington'A' defeating Erdington 'B'
again the result being 2-2 but on a countback the 'A'
team scored 13 points to the 'B' teams 10 points.
Wolverhampton'A' meeting Erdington'A' in the final.

O. Pinnock defeated A. Burton by a Yuko. M.
Chamberlain lost to D. Betts by a Yuko. F. Green
defeated K. Gillcrist Ipponthrow. G. Purcell defeated A.
Sharp by a Koka.

MENS OPEN WEIGHT OPEN GRADE
tam not sure howthis is organised I think theyjustput

the names on the team sheet in any order, but
something hasto be wrong when you have Darren Kyte
opproximately 5' 6" and 60 kilos fighting ElvisGordon
6' 4" and God knows how many kilos, theremustbea
better system to avoid this David and Goliath
confrontation because inoursportthe David's are not
allowed sling shots to tackle the Goliath's.

Four Pools to fight off.

Pool 1 results ... Wolverhampton, 2 wins, 77 points;
Perdiswell, 1 win, 25 points; Michelin, 0 wins, 10
points.

Pool 2 results ... Coventry, 2 wins, 35 points;
Erdington 'B; 1 win, 15 points; Bushido, 0 wins, 5
points.

Pool 3 results ...Aston, 1 win, 10 points; Erdington
'A; 0 wins, 0 points.

Pool 4 results ...Coventry 'B; 1 win 23 points;
Southwell, 0 wins, 1 3 points.

In the second round Wolverhampton defeated
Southwell 4-0. Aston beat Erdington 'B' 3~1. Coventry
'A' defeated Erdington 'A' 3-0 and Coventry 'B' beat
Perdiswell 2-2 but scored 1 5 points to 8 points.

The semi final paired Wolverhampton against Aston
with Wolverhamptonwinning 3-1 andduetothedraw
Coventry 'A' met Coventry 'B' with the 'A' team
winning 4-0. •

The final being Wolverhampton against Coventry.
E. Gordon defeated B. Newcombe lppon on the

ground. J. Swatman defeated M. Holt by a Koka. K._
Brown defeated D. Findleyarmlock. T. Brindledefeated
C. Douglas by a Koka.

RESULTS 5th KVU AND UNDER•••
GOLD-Erdington 'B; SILVER-Erdington 'A;

BRONZE- Wolverhampton and Southwell.

RESULTS 1st KVU AND UNDER•.•
GOLD-Wolverhampton'A; SI LVER-Erdington'A;

BRONZE-Coventry and Erdington 'B~

OPEN...
GOLD-Wolverhampton, SILVER-Coventry 'A;

BRONZE-Coventry 'B' and Aston University.

J. SWATMAN lWolverha",ptont. throws
M. JACKSON (Michelini, In the Men'. Tea", Open

grade event.
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THEDunn
~

Engineering Services
Nationwide

Contractors to the Central Electricity Generating Board, British Steel Corporation, Local Authorities. Cement. Brewing, and
Petro Chemical Industries. Process Manufacturing and Supply Industries.

*Major turnkey, overhaul, maintenance, and repai, contracts undertaken.

* High pressure welding services. *General engineering services
* Specialists in air pollution control. * Technical services, testing, and investigation.

Fabrication and machine shop facilities are available through the groups regional offices.

* Electricaland Instrumentation by Dunn Electrical Systems.
* Associated plant hire companies located at each regional office.

* Suppliers ofpersonnel to the off-shore oilproducing and chemical industries.

HfMd OffICe: STANLEY HOUSE. NEW MIlLS. STOCKPORT SK12 4AE
Telephone: 066342590 Telex: 669949

[6.30
[6.25
[2.00
[2.00
[3.75
[3.75
[5.25
[3.25
[5.50
[3.40
[4.75
[4.75
[1.23
[1.23
[1.63
[6.30
[0.75

Author Price
N. Kawaishi and E. J. Harrison £6.75
T. P. Leggett and Dr. Jigoro Kano [8.75
Isao Inokuma and Nobuyuki Sato £12.00

by
by
by

JUDO BOOKS NOW AVAILABLE
Book Title
7 KATAS DF JUDO .
KATA JUDO .
BEST JUDO .
BRIAN JACKS
NOVICE TO 1st DAN by Brian Jacks .
1st DAN TO 2nd DAN by Brian Jacks .
FAMOUS THROWS HARAIGOSHI by Ross and Goodger .
FAMOUS THROWS SEOINAGE by Sweeney and Goodger .......•................
JUDO IN ACTIDN GRAPPLING by Kazuzo Kudo .
JUDO IN ACTIDN THROWING by Kazuzo Kudo .
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Hard Back.......... by Geoff Gleeson .....................•..............
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Limp by Geoff Gleeson .
JUDO STARBROOK STYLE-Hard Back by Dave Starbrook .
JUDO STARBROOK STyLE-Limp...... by Dave Starbrook .
SECRETS OF JUDO...... by Jiichi Watanabe and Lindy Avakian .
SPORT OF JUDO. by Kobayashi. .
JUNIDR SYLLABUS.. by Roy Inman and Frank Smith .
SENIDR SYLLABUS. by Roy Inman and Frank Smith .
DAN GRADE SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith .
THE FIGHTING SPIRIT OF JAPAN .. by E. J. Harrison .
Back issues of Judo .
The above prices are inclusive of Postage and Packing with exception to Overseas.
To order please write to: JUDO LIMITED. CANDEM HOUSE. 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD

RHODES. MIDDLETON. MANCHESTER M24 4JF-Telephone: D61-653 1499

Please make Cheques/Postal Orders payable to JUDO LIMITED
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• Above: Ru.slan surpri••__ .

C. 8tKTACHEV. o..--95kllos.

• BeIO\lN: K. BROWN struggling to hotd
"TOTH. IHun).

STADE PIERRE·OE·COUBERTIN
DU 12 AU 15 MAl 1983

In his report to the Management
Committee of the British Judo
Association, British Team Manager
Colin Mciver says it was the best

presented tournament he has ever been to. This is
a view with which I am in total agreement.

It was a delight.
Inevitably there were strange refereeing de

cisions and the occasional administrative error but
to mention them would be to really scrape the
barrel for something to criticise. For the
spectators it was a feast of entertainment. For the
players it was a pressure cooker of atmosphere
which brought out the best in them or showed
them that there was more to top level competition
than just fighting. To be able to compete against a
Frenchman in a close fight required nerves of steel
or the ability to shut out the crowd reaction and a
few fell to the experience. It would be so nice if
our own crowds would generate such passionate
support for the British players at the coming
'Master's' Tournament.

Of course the Pierre De Coubertin stadium is
almost ideal for such an event and the facilities
offered, though not modern, are excellent and the
F.F.J.D.A. are past masters at organising such
events. In a matter of months they have staged
the World Championships for Women and now
the Europeans, both very successfully. I hope we
can learn from them.

For the committed Judo
player or spectator there
was only one place to be
from the twelfth to the
fifteenth of May and that
was at the Pierre-De
Coubertin stadium for the
Senior European Champion
ships for Men.
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The Tournament was divided into two
weight categories per day with the Over and
Under 95 kilo events on Thursday, the 78's
and 86's on Friday, 71's and 65's on Saturday
and the Open and Under 60's on the Sunday
which for the foreign visnOf was a bit long.
For the FrE!flch and probably for the p1ayeno
also, it was ideal and more than likely quite
profitable. If there is a criticism of the
stadium, it is thai it has inadequate
ventilation and gets much too warm and a
little 'high' by the end of the day but that is
easily forgiven.

Twenty-seven Countries entered the event
including liechtenstein and San Marino who
would have difficulty raising a mat~full of
players between them yet they always
manage to be represented usually with great
credit. Russia and France were obviously
going to be favourites for most of the medal
positions and British hopes rested pre
dominantly on Adams and Brown. East
Germany seemed to have lost a little ground
to their Western neighbouno and are not the
force they used to be and Italy seem pretty
dependent on Gamba for success these days.

Another new introduction to the Euro
peans was that all the events were fought
under the new EJU double repechage
elimination system which went very well
after everyone had sorted out just who went
into the repechage and who didn't. The
paperwork supplied by the Tournament Press
Office was well prepared, informative and
kept constantly up-to-date and so the best
informed people at the event were the
journalists which really is peculiar 10 France.
Everywhere else one is treated somewhat as
a necessary nuisance.

The finot category a British player was to
feature in was the Under 95 kilo group which
had a formidable array of talented playeno in

". There was Olympic Champion, Robert Van
der Walle. plus Gunther Neureuther (West
Germany), previous European Champion at
this weight Roger Vachon (France), Robert
K05tenberger, (Austria) previous European
Champion and Austrian Champion since
1976 and Valery Divisenko whom I have not
seen since he won a Bronze medal at the
Junior European Championships in edin
burgh. Nick Kokotaylo was the British entry
and his half of the table included Vachon and
Van de Walle but his finot ftght was to be
against Costel Naftika of Roumania.

Nick started well and seemed to have the
edge in Tachiwaza against the slower
Roumanian and indeed went ahead with a
Yuko and a Koka from Harai-make-komi and
seemed to have the bout won when he got
caught in a Newaza exchange which had
Nick escaping from Juji-gatame by Ihe skin
of his teeth (arm!).

Naftika was obviously a bit special in
Newaza and it seemed folly that Nick should
try his luck on the ground again just a few
seconds later. This time the Roumanian
secured a neatly applied strangle which the
British player was unable to toll out of and
consequently had to submit. This put Nick
out of the contest and Naftika lost his next
fight to Kostenbergerwho was then strangled

, C. BITACHEV. IUSSRI. IhroW'S VAN dcr

GROBBEN.IFRGI. Over.9S kllDs

CllIOgDry.
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He didn't hang around in the final either,
throwing the Bulgarian with a rolling type of
Tsuri-goshi for Wazari into Osse-komi for
Ippon (see Picture sequence!. The Russians
later protested to Ray Topple who refereed
the final Ihat they thought the throw was
Ippon after they had studied lhe video film
seven times!

Ray agreed Ihat if he had the opportunity
to sludy a video film seven times before
making his decision, he too might have
thoughl it was Ippon. I think the photos
show he was just about right (Sequence on
page 16).

Parisi struggled through to a consolation
Bronze with a decision overWilhem (Holland)
and 1982 British Open Champion, Van der
Groeben beat the 1981 8ritish Open Cham·
pion, Zinneker for the other. Elvis lost his
repechage to Tolnai 1Hungary) on a Shido for
trouser.holding. So, day one was an
ekhibition of surprise and domination for the
Russians with Divisenko and Biktachev being
more than worthy Champions and for the
spectators at least hope that there was more
10 come.

Friday was a warm sunny day and the
atmosphere in the Coubertin became healed
in more ways than one with the 86 and 78
kilo categories and the appearance of our
own World Champion, Neil Adams and the
popular Michel Nowak (France) in the same
category.

Vitaly Pesniak was the Russian entry and
'Wyndham WitHams was the British entry at
86 kilos and Williams was unfortunate in his
draw to meet probably the next best player in
this group Detlef Ultsch lEast Germanyl and
even more unfortunate when the East
German got the referees nod in a split second
decisioo which I thought Williams had quite
clearty won.

Ultsch then lost to Pesniak which effec
tively eliminated Williams whilst Peter
Seisenbacher (Austria) had a fairly easy
progression through to the other final place
in the opposite half of the table. His hardest
fight was against Canu (France) whom he
decisively beat with a brilliant Uchi-mata for
Ippon and then held Bert Verhoeven (Hal·
land) fOI a final against the Russian.

•I,;

-IX CO~EURS
~

• Left: S. KHABEFlIELLI,IUSSFlI•
• Flight: E. GAMBA,lItoIVI.

• Below: VWEVIC.IYugl. throvv.
STANZ.IFFIGI. in their rwpochngo fight

for Bran"...
Afterthey reco...erttd SLon" vvonl

-U-SI),

Elvis Gordon was the British entry at this
weight and he had a baptism of fire with II
first round fight with the 1980 Olympic Silver
medallist Dimitar Z8prianov lBulgarial who
Werlt through when the British player was
held with Yoko-shiho for Ippon. Elvis did well
enough to hold such an experienced player
for most of the time but towards the end
seemed 10 be tiring quickly and becoming
more and more defensive. He will have to
train much harder to compete at this level
though is probably one of the best heavy
weight hopes we have had for some time.

Z8prianov showed his pedigree by going
on to a final place with wins against Zinneker
(Switzerlandl and Toinai IHungary) where he
was to meet the astonishing Biktachev who
threw Soler (Spain) in just 22 seconds,
repeated the exercise on Van der Groeben
(West GermanYI in three minutes and then
held the French (and previously British idol)
Parisi again for Ippon.

by Vachon who claimed one of the final
places. A disappointing start by Van der
Walle who lost to the Austrian but then
absolutely stormed through the repechage
with four Ippons. two from throws and two
from holds to win a Bronze medal.

In the other half Oivisenko (Soviet Unionl
was proving that he had made astonishing
progress during his three year absence from
Internationals by throwing Nilssen (Norwayl
for Ippon with a great Harai-goshi and then
sening the stadium buzzing with a flying
Juji ·gatame on the bemused Neureuther.

Those of you who remember the Russian
teams from six or seven years ago will
remember that they managed to break a few
arrns with this move around this time, but
Divisenko had it rehearsed to perfection.

From a right·hand sleeve grip the Russian
performed a standing leap and threw his
right leg over Neureuther's head and his left
leg across his chest with the impetus knock
ing the German to the ground. Almost on the
instant he landed, Divisenko had secured
and applied the armlock for an immediate
Ippon.

Mac Abbons did practise this move with
some of his players some years ago but then
abandoned it because of the refereeing
difficulty in deciding whether to penalise or
award a score. The Russians apparently have
no such doubts.

Valery then went on to hold Molnar
(Hungaryl and convincingly beat Vachon in
the final with three Kokas and a Yuko all of
which came from Uki-waza which Vachon
just had no answer to.

Gunther Neureuther had some consolation
in his steady passage through the repechage
beating Nilssen, Saari and Kostenberger for
the other Bronze place.

The Russians were to spring another
surprise in the Over 95 kilo event with a
player called Chabil Biktachev aged 25 from
Kuibishev whom I and seemingly no-one else
had ever seen before. He displaced Grigory
Verichev into the Op8fl category, which really
goes to show what depth the Russians have
in the heavier divisions, and then went on to
dispose of most of the opposition with
astooishing ease.
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CE AT THE EUROPEANS

equence 4 to 7
NeilAdams

ttacks to score
Yuko in his
~ight against

Claussen
of Norway.

Sequence 8 to 12
Biktachev of the

Soviet Union throws
the Bulgarian Zaprianov
in the Over 95 kilo final

forWazari.
Ray Topple referees.

PHOTO·
ACTION

SEQUENCES:

Frank Smith

Photodesk
Photography
Limited

Sequence 13 to 18
Verichev of the

Soviet Union throws
and holds the

Norwegian Nillsen for
Ippon in the Open

Weight Event.
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ANGELO PARISI
shO\Ning the attacking
style _hich has made

him so popula.. in F..ance
IUnde..-95 kilosl.

/
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Yuko and Kerrith incurred passivity penalties
(for his defensive posture and grip) up to
Chui and then was caught by the Frenchman
and dropped for Wazari into Osae-komi from
which he submitted.

This was only the second time that Brown
has been held for Ippon in the whole of his
contest career and he just looked too
exhausted to continue. With the nervous
pressure plus the Frenchman's tactical
experience and aggression, it aU became too
much for our young international and Rey
went on to a final fight against Kris (Czecho
slovakia).

In a close dour struggle Rey again
emerged the tactical victor with Kris incurring
a Shido and the Frenchman added the Euro
pean title to his impressive list. Brown was in
the semi-final for Bronze against the Pole,

• Above lett: R. VACHON Chancel •
• Above rIght: V. OIVISENKO (USSRl •

• Left: M. McLATCHIE, CGBI .
• Right, N. ADAMS 1GB'. 1I0Ulnl>t

S. MYLLYLA IFinl. Under_7t kolosfinnl

and then armlocked for Ippon in just one
minute, twelve seconds. This put him
against Clausen (Norwayl against whom he
got his anacks timed better and scored Ippon
from Ko-soto-gari to get Frank Wienecke
(West Germany! who proved quite a difficult
customer,

Wienecke was the Silver medallist in the
1981 Junior Europeans in San Marino losing
only to the Pole, Legian, who was surpris
ingly absent from these Championships but
is entered for the British 'Master's' Event.

The German is a good young player and
took Neil to time, though there was never
much doubt as to who would get the
decision.

Next came Fratica with Neil a little nervous
about losing at this late stage but he had little
cause to worry Quickly scoring a Koka and
then turning the Roumanian over into Juji
gatame for a fast and satisfying win.

Policeman, Seppo Myllyla (Finland) was
fighting 'out of his skin' in the other table
beating last year's Bronze medallist Sadej
(Poland) on decision and then scoring a Koka
to beat the formidable KharbareUi lSoviet
Unionl to get a final fight against Neil whom I
suspect was not at all unhappy with the
outcome.

The Finnish boy fought well in the final
which went the full distance with Adams
scoring two Kokas to clinch his second
European title,

Not unexpectedlv Sadjej and Kharbarelli
won the Bronze medal with the Russian fairly
motoring through his repechage with three
Ippons scored in very Quick time. An Adams
Kharbarelli final would have been what most
people expected but we will have to wait
until Ihe World Championships in Moscow
when that could be more than a probability.

I thought that Kerrith Brown might choose
these Championships to prove his pedigree
at 65 kilos having already taken the Junior
European title at this weight and he was one
of the first to fight on Saturday having drawn
another previous Junior European Champion
Bela Toth (Hungary I for his first contest.
Actually Kerrith didn't seem too unhappy
about his draw though I was aghast on
finding Nicolae, Toth, Rosati, Rey and Solu
dukin aU in his half.

What would he think is a bad drawl
Against Toth he did well. First he lost a

Koka and then stepped up his work-rate to
score a couple of Kokas himself and then the
Hungarian incurred a Chui to make the result
a sure win for Brown,

Next came Gevers (Hollandl who had
taken Ihe Silver in the Dutch Open and the
Bronze in the German Open already this year
and Kertith did well to win a difficult match
by a Koka.

This gave him a fight for the final place
against Thierry Rey (France! who as six times
French Champion, 1980 Olympic and 1979
World Champion is a bit of a favourite on his
home ground_

It was tremendous battle, First Brown
scored a Wazad from Uchimala which turned
Rey into a maUling, anacking machine
spurred on by the incessant baying of the
French crowd, He scored a Koka and then a

r,

Not a brilliant final this one but efficient
enough for the Russian who added another
Gold to the two already 'Non with victory bV
a Yuko.

Ultsch and Vecchi (ItaIV! were the Bronze
medallists beating Verhoevan and Lpatic
(Yugoslavia) in the last repechage fights.

Minche Fratica was European Champion
in 1982 and was drawn in the same half of
the table as Neil Adams at 78 kilos and the
other great danger to Neil's chances, Shoto
KhabareUi was in the opposite hall, which,
on balance I reckon was just about how he
would prefer it.

The draw for the British Plaver was, in his
own words "Probably the best I have ever
had in the Europeans:' and he wen! on to
prove the point. His first fight was against
Daels (Belgium) whom he threw for a Koka

'"
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Britain)
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kilos

Under 71 kilos
Champion:

Richard Mellilol
(France)

1-Under 65 kilos:
Thierry Rey (France).
2-0ver 95 kilos: Chabil
Biktachev (USSR}.
3-Under 95 kilos:
Valeiy Divisenko (USSR).
4-Under 86 kilos:
Vitaly Pesniak (USSR).
5-Under 60 kilos:
Chazret Tletseri (USSR}.
6-0pen: Angelo Parisi
(France}. 3
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BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION - MIDLAND AREA - OPEN CLUB TEAM EVENT

THE JACK LAWMEMORIAL TROPHY
VENUE; HADEN Hill LEISURE CENTRE, BARRS ROAD, WARLEY -SATURDAY 16th JULY 1983

SPECTATORS: ADULTS- £1.00 CHILDREN - 50 pence

EVENT 1 BOYS TEAM 'A'

-28 ............... ,

-31

-34

-31
EVENT 2 BOYS TEAM 'A'

-"
-'5

-50

-55

EVENT 3 BOYS TEAM 'A'

-60

-65

+65

EVENT4 GIRLS TEAM 'A'

-28

-32

-36

-40

EVENT S GIRLS TEAM 'A'

-"
-48

-52

+52

EVENT 1 BOYS TEAM 'B'

EVENT 2 BOYS TEAM'S'

EVENT3 BOYS TEAM'B'

EVENT 4 GIRLS TEAM 'B'

EVENTS GIRLS TEAM'B'

A JUNIOR EVENT
(Under-16 years)
The Jack Law Team Trophy will be

awarded to the Team who has the
most Team wins on the day, In the
event of a draw, Individual wins will
decide the results,

Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in
aU events,

All Comperirors musr be Members
of rhe Club for whom rhey are
fighring and no Scratch Teams will
be permitted.

All Competitors must have a
current B,J,A, Licence or be fined
£3. Entry Fee is £10 per Team, which
is non-returnable, Closing date fOf

Entries is: Tuesday 12th July. No
telephone or late entries acceptable.
Entries will close if the maximum of
65 Teams are received before 12th
July.
NOTE-

Clubs may enter 'A' and 'B' Teams
only, Booking/Weighing in:

Boys 9-00arn -9-30am.
Girls 12noon -, -OOprn.

ENTRIES TO-
Rowland Lee, 7 Ash Grove, Wern,

Shropshire SY4 SRW.

K.N.K. FITNESS
CENTRE

JUDO LTD, BUILDING
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF
Telephone: 061-643 3535

WJ}!l.J]Xr2) UM"'D

~ PUBLISHERS AND SUPPLIERS

THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

SYLLABUS BOOKS
The very popular Junior and Kyu Grade Syllablos Books

compiled by Frank Smith and Roy Inman have been joined
by a 40-page Dan Grade Syllabus Book and all three have
been approved by the B.J.A, as the Official Guides to the
syllabii and bear the Association badge.

.. Junior and Kyu Grade: £1,23 including postage tmd psckin9
• Darl Grade: £1.63p

* Order rwe/ve copies _ get two mare (ree. Plus £1 posrlJge lind ptlelci"g

RICHARD BARRACLOUGH • TONY MACCONNElL

JUNCTION 18 OFF M62 MOTORWAY
FOLLOW A576 TO MIDDLETON

Principal and Resident Coach: JOHN DROGAN

Instruction also by.'

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

eA donation to the B.J.A.
Is made on Inch
book sokl.

AKINORI HOSAKA

PAT TENET•
•

ALSO ... SHOTOKAN, KARATE

T AE KWON-DO lKorean Karate) plus

'OANCERCISE: WEIGHT-TRAINING, SAUNA

FITNESS COURSE, YOGA, SUNBED

JANE BRIDGE

PHIL COSTEllO



Top Tony Macconn.ll. NO.....Il1,I..n.tudocoach
Abo". Pale, Middl.ton. tb,I'sh Under 60 kIlo
playar Below Sharon congrat.. lates Nell on
WlnnLng tha E..'opeant,tll

"

See the British European
players in action at
the British Master's
on Saturday 2ndand

Sunday 3rdJuly.

to the Polish player Oziemaniuk so both he
and Middleton went into the repechage on
opposite sides.

Here Middleton met the British Open
Champion, Le Baupin (Francel and was
thrown for IppOn with Ko-uchi-gari and so
eliminated.

Another Gold for Russia with Chazret
Tletseri beating lhe Pole by a Koka and
Stollberg (East Germany) and Jupke (West
Germany) sharing third place.

The Open category was a travesty. From
the British point of view Marvin Mclatchie
had little chance, drawing Van der Waite
against whom he did surprisingly well, until
getting caught in Newaza and quite firmly
held, but Parisi (France) really had a charmed
life. His first two wins against Grino (Spainl
and Jehle (Switzerlandj were by Ippon and
convincing enough, but then he met the
Russian Verichev who quite simply beat him.
The record books will however show that
Parisi won by a three point superiority gained
from a Shoo which Verichev earned fOr
passivity.

That the Russian threw Parisi twice which
should have scored a Yuko both times wi11
not appear because they weren't given. Even
the French crowd were apologeticallv quiet.

Next was the final against Raben Van der
Walle who had earned a superiority decision
over Salonen (Finland) and again it was Van
der Walle who took charge of the contest.
First he threw Parisi with a Make-komi
lechnique which was dOUbtfully adjudged
out when it could haYe SCOfed Wazari and
then he threw him again in the centre of the
mat to which I woold have scored, Yuko.
Again nothing was given. Van der Walle
made several more determined attacks with
no answer from Angelo and at time ... Parisi
got the split decisiool Even the French crowd
whistled. Parisi apologised to Van der Walle
who looked devastated and the referee and
judges looked quite oblivious. What an
ending.

The Soviet Union topped the medal table
with 4 Titles and three Bronze places with
France second with three Gold, a Silver and
a Bronze followed by West Germany with
four Bronze medals and Great Britain with
Neil's Gokt medal.

This was not a bad performance by the
British Team though some still have some
fitness training to do to compete at this level,
but overall there are signs of improved
perfonnance and spirit at all levels.

The Russians were e"cellent and the
French tactically superb with the couple of
inspiring winners and the crowd to keep
them going. Adams is still head and
shoulders the finest overall technician
though the Russians have a few secrets we
could do with learning. Uke ... where do they
make their heavyweights?

Pawlowski who earned a unanimous decision
for one medal whilst Soludukin coasted to
victory with a hold for the other.

Kerrith has a weight problem which has
been mentioned before and he fights in the
British 'Master's' at 71 kilos which I suspect
could prove his making in senior Inter
nationals. I sincerely hope 50 as he is one of
the few really talented players we have avail
able. Indeed he scored a Wazari again in his
semi-final only to have Pawlowski eQual it to
reQuire the decision but Kerrith often scores
well against the most difficult opponents.

We were all hoping that Chris Bowles
would do well in the 71 kilos class where his
draw included the Russian Partchiev and
Olympic Champion Elio Gamba. His opening
and unfonunately only fight was against
Amstun (Switzerland) who scored a Yuko
after Chris had dominated the early pan of
the contest. Try as he might, Chris couldn't
make up the score and as Amstutz was
beaten by Stranz (West Germany) in his next
contest, this meant that Bowles was
eliminated.

As lar as I could make out, Ihe star of this
weight category was a man who had been
selected as a reserve. Marcel Pietri was the
number one selection for France with
Richard Melillo as reserve but for some
reason it was Melillol who fought. That he
fought brilliantly was an obvious bonus for
the French and he became the second fighter
in these Championships to take a title whilst
half the journalists and spectators were
wondering who he wasl

It wasn't as if he had an easy passage. His
first fight was against Karl-Heinz lehman
(East Germany) Who was European Cham
pion in 1981, SiNer medallist in 1982 and
Bronze medallist in the 1980 Olympics.
Melmo! defeated him 00 a Koka and then
buried Oevos (Belgium) with an Uchimata for
lppon to get llian Nedkov who was an
Olympic Bronze medallist in 1980 and'
European Bronze medallist in 1981. He
buried him as weill

No"t came World Bronze medallist Vujevic
(Yugoslavial who fared somewhat better,
only losing by a Wazari to give the mercurial
Frenchman a final against Gamba IItaly) who
had just laken the decision from Panchiev in
a gruelling bout.

This wItS a good final with both players ~:::._

attacking treaty and Melillo! taking the title
with a Yuko and two Kokes against a Koka
and a Shido to Gamba.

lehman recovered from his first round loss
to come all the the way through the
repechage and eventually defeat Panchiev
by a Koka for third place and Stranz took the
other Bronze medal from Vujevic when he
threw him for Ippon with just ten seconds
left on the clock.

Naturally the French were overjoyed. Two
Gold medals in a day and one of them from
an unknown reserve! What would the first
choice player have been like?

So into the final day with JUSt the Under 60
kilo and Open weight categories left with the
British entrieS being Peter Middleton and
Marvin McLatchie respectivety_

In the lightweight event Peter first had
Reina Fagerlund lFmtandj whom he threw
for a Yuko with Tsuri-komi-goshi to then get
last year's Silver medallist Atanes Genchev
(Bulgarial in a tremendous battle which
Genchev eventually won with a penalty
score combination. The Bulgarian then lost



THE WHO'S WHO OF QL~~IC CH~mf'IOnS
A NEW SERIES COMPILED BY TONY MATTHEWS

DAVIS. Giel'Il A.IUnittd Statal
This strang-nming highly talented 100 educated

American did not bJm to the 400 metres HunAes until
April 1956 - but then. insite two months, he had
knocked nearty asecood off the World nlcool, getting
the time down to below 50 secoods, at 49.S.

In the summer of 1956 he MAt to Melbourne lor the
Olympics IIlMl won the Gold after putting in an
asronishiog last-ditch finish to edge out !aNow
American, Eddie Soutflem. Four years later, in Rome.
he repeated the act aAd became the first man 10 win
the 400 metres Hurdles twice.

GleM's time in Auslralillwas 50.1 seconds, ill Italy it
was 49.3 seconds-and he was IOlll years olderl

In 1958, ruming in two, two-day meetings in Oslo
and Warsaw respectively, Davis showed off his
ttemerMIous versatility and astonishing stamifla by
setting new WlrtI records til' the 44lI yards Rat 145.1
secondsland Ihe 440 yards Hurdles 149.9 $ec~dsl.

In Oslo. he also won the 200 metres in 11.1 seconds,
the 4l1li metres High Hurdles il49.• seconds, the 100
metres Sprint in 10.3 secoods aoo the 400 metres Ral
iI 45.6 sean:ls. while in Poland he docked 45.5
saeonds when wiming the 4llII metres, 49.1 secoll!s
flll' the 400 metres Hurdes n145.1 seconds II' relay
leg in the 4J: 40J evenl

yes, indeed, he was a superb athlete and aher
running his last competitive race -the third stage of
the h 4110 metrts relay at the Rome Olympics when he
docked • staggemg 45.4 seconds 10 earn the
Americ.ns the Gold medal- Davis retired Irom the
traclt and became an American footbaHer.

DE LA HUNlY (Striddaool, Shirley (Austnlill
This Australian lass dominated the Wornens running

track, aloog with the Dutch girl, 'Fanny' Blankers·
koen, for ten years (1941·56 inclusive), and up until
quite recently (19B1l) she had won more Olympic
medals than any other female athlete: three Gold, one
Silver and three Bronze.

She was the first woman to smash throu~ the 11
second b.rrier for the 811 metres Hurdles, and also had
aWortd record to her name in the 100 metres Rat when
tittng the tape in 11.3 seconds.

Her iMiaI Gold came in the 1952 HelsRi GafT18S
...men she won the SO metm HlI'lies. She Idded •
second Gold tohef collection in the same e¥ent il1956
~ she also eatec12d 'first place' il the 4• 1111
metres relay Mnl

Her Silver prize came in the 194B Womens 4 • 100
metres rtIay filii and she won Bronze medals in the
100 metres in 1"8a!lf 1951, and the 80 metres Hurdles
again in 1948.

DESJARDINS, P1lter Wnned Statal
Ahhough !:10m in Canada in 1901, this former

economics graduele of StanfDl'd University, betame
an American Citizen after movl1g to Mi.mi Beach,
ROOda, as a teenager. At University he matured into a
superb springboard diver-winning two Gold med.ls
in tfle 1828 Olympics (one off the springboard .nd Ihe
other off the higtiloardl. Earlier, in 1924, he had taken
the Silver pm in the springboard event

When winnilg the Olympic Sprt'lgboard tide II

"

Amsterdam il1921 he became the fist competitor to
gain muillU'll poirts (10) 'II that event

DESMARTEAU, £mi. U:.,••)
The l!1l4 Gold Medal wimer in the 561b Weight.

throwing contest was the handsome mndl-Canadian,
Emile 'Oe$$'" Oesmarteau, a constable with the
Montreal Poice Force.

Bul his success was nOI easily "chieved.
No leave was given in those days to the P.C. to

alteoo the St loois Games even though Oesmarteau
had been the Canadian nalional champion for the pasl
lWo years.

So to enable him 10 taka part in the Games,
Oesmarteau resigned from the Force, and then
hilch·hiked all the way down to Missouri in a lonely bid
fOffarne.

Two flrmidable competrtors were ready to do battle
with Oesmarteau in America-J. J. Ranagan, the
hammer ttvowing dlampion of 1900 who was to retain
tis title in 19114, and the !Ileal Ralph Rose, who had
already captlXed the shot·putting GoId_ Both these
men were Olympic champions and WcrtI record
holders il their respective eVeflts. However, in Sl
Louis, when it came to heaving that 561b we¥tt they
were no match fOf Oesmarteau whowtlll II style by.
clear foot with lis throw of 34ft 4ins.

When he went home to Montreal, Oesmarteau was
given a hero's welcome and acclaimed nationally for
he was the only non-Amercian to win a field Gold al
the 191M Games. Sadly 'Oessy' died in 1905 after being
fe·instated in the Police Forte.

The 5Hlb weight eVeflt appeared only once more in
the Olympic Games -Ih.t was in 1920, when two
Irish·Americans, Pal McDonald and Pal Ryan beal
Desmarteau's 16·year·old record.

DlDlASI, Klaus (Italy)

Born in Austria of Italian parents soon after Work!
WAR Two had ended, Oidiasi moved to Bollano in Ilaly
before he was ten - and .111 he won a Silver medal in
the mens Higtiloard Diving competition al the 1964
Tokyo Olympics. And then four years later he became
the first lta6an to win an Olympic diving title when he
took the Hig~rd Gold il Mexico City. In those same
Games he also collected a Silm in tile SprW9:loard
event, and al thai time was rated the Workf's
ootstanding diver.

He emphasised that pcintin the 1m Olympi::s when
he again look the Gold award in the highboard event,
and the fabutous Oidiasi completed his hat·1J'il:t of
Golds in this same event when he stepped up onto the
rostrum to receive the Gold medal DOCe more at tile
191& Montreal Games, thus becoming the first liver
ever to WI! the same title in three successive
Olympics. After the celebrations he announced his
retirement.t the age of29.

DIORIKSON, Mildred IUnited States)

Track aoo fiek! athlelics for women was still
basically .n undeveloped commodity in 1932, and
/IO·ooe really expected very much from the female
competitors in the los Angeles Games of thatyeat BUI
the critics were made to eat their words as a certain
M~red 'Babe' Oidriksoo burst onto the scene il1 style,

Wming the Gold Medal in the Javelin,. Gold in the II
metres Hurdles arda Silver in the High·jump.

Mildred had broken the world retard in the womens
Javelin two years eariel' when just 16, .nd her
Wild·up 10 the 1932 Olympics was indeed a strenoos
onel She won the club cha~i~.t the American
national meetinQ and in the US Olympic: trials she
enlered eight events in under three hours .nd won five
of them.

She was all set to Iighl up the Olympic arena in los
Angeles - and this she did with great aplomb. In fact,
Ihe 'Babe' should have been awarded thrae Golds 001
in tha High-jump her leap of 5ft Sins was regarded by
Ihe judges as suspect following her rollirlg lechnique
and she had 10 be salisfied with the Silver medal
behind her fellow countly·gal, Jean Shilay.
M~dred turned 'pro' immedialely after lhe 1932

Games, going briefly into vaudeville before ernbarXing
III a highly sua:essiul career in womens golf, when,
lI'lder her married name of Zaharias, she won seven·
teen international titles il16years from U34to 1950.

DIllARD, Harrison Wilbert (1Jnit8d Stms)

OiBard was arguably' the finest Ilrrdler 'II the work!
inmediately .fter the Hitler hos~ had ended in
the mid-1940's. He won five US ildoor titles and stt
world records for both the 1211 and 22IJ yards Hunfles
events as well as wlnrVng four Gold medals in two
O~ Games of 1MB and 1952 respectively.

Agreat par of Dilanl's, the famous Jesse Owens
had presented him with his 1936 Olympic ruMng
shoes, and to say 'thankyau' DiUard was determined to
grab something in the london Games of'4B.

He went 82 races without defeat between May 1941
and June 194800t in the US trials he lell in the Hurdles
event and failed tDfinish, tflus ending that tremendous
winning sequence. Dillardwas heart·broken.

He did, however, qualify for the American 4 x ll1l1
metres Relay learn and also as third s!rillg in the 100
metres Sprint And in the end il all came good on the
110,1

Inside Wembley stadium il 1m Oilard sprinted
home in the mens 100 metres tcIocking 10.3 to equal
Owens' Olympic reconll and he added a sltCOlld GokI
Mlenthe Yanks wtIII the41100metres Relayrace.

Four years later Dillard was at it agail- this time in
the Hurdles - and he became the Otrrr.Nc Champion in
the 110 metres !'lent, grabbing. remrd 6me of 13.1 in
doing so. He also won a second Gold in the 4 1 100
metres Sprintas the Americans retained theit Olympic
title.

DOUBEll., Ralph D.lAustralial
In front of his home crowd iI Melbourne, in 19611,

Ralph Ooubell took the mens 800 metres Olympic Gold
Medal I! a retord time of 1minute 44.3 seconds; which
was one·fifth of a second faster th.n the runner·up.
Wilson kiprugul of Kenya. His victory was a PDPular
one - and wei deserved.

Ooobelrs eleganl style was eye·catching, and his
powerlul running over the last 2fl0 metres, with the
packed iMJdience cheering him on, undoubtedly gave
him the filiplO beal his hard·chasing rival who was a
second ahead of the American, Tommy Farrel
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In this, the last part of Densign White's training
schedule, W'e look at his actual Judo activity and see
hoW' it fits into his overall training programme by
showing a chart of his day-ta-day activities.

Apart from Competition, plus Area and National Squad
Sessions Densign has a Judo Club training session at least
four times a week. These are usually Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

As his physical training programme occupies five days in
the week, this obviously just gives him Tuesday night off and
an occasional weekend break from his pursuit of International
success.

His Judo practise is normally for around two hours. Judo
Coaches ofexperience have regularly stated thatJudo training
should be of an interesting variety for periods of around one
and-a-half to two hours which reduces the chance of boredom
and repetition yetis adequate to get involved in a sensible period
of technique training.

It starts with a brief warm-up which consists of the mobility
exercises mentioned in Part One, plus a few sit-ups and press
ups. Total time, ten minutes. Players without the opportunity for
daytime training like Densign should spend longer warming-up
and build it up to be more demanding atthe end of the allocated
period rather than at the beginning.

The warm-up is followed by Uchi-komi, concentrating mainly
on fluidity of movement and speed. These last about twenty
minutes.

This is followed by about one hour of technique training
which can involve the repetitive practise of a combination of
techniques or particular entries into Newaza situations or even
one Tachiwaza.

The photographs show Densign with Kerrith Brown as his
Uke practising a Tai-toshi attack in which Kerrith makes an
avoidance by stepping overthe blocking leg. Densign then drops
into side Tomoe-nage. The movement is done in its entirety
building upto contest speed bit by bit. Technique training is also
regularly spent in Newaza on which half-an-hour is spent most
evenings.

Concentration is on entries into holds and tricks of control
md movement rather than getting a hold and hanging on for as
ong as possible.

The last period is spent in pressure training with Tori fighting
:l group of five or six people in endless succession-in a contest
,ituation. A score changes the partner. This is geared to normal
:ontest times of five to seven minutes which is a requirement
:hat some coaches ignore and have pressure sessions lasting
:wenty minutes or more. As the player is exhausted for the last
:en minutes this is probably useless anyway.

Recovery time between sessions should be geared to the
·ecovery time available in competition which could be as little
~s seven minutes. With five or six players in the group this
Nould usually be about twenty-five minutes before the next
)ressure session came around for each player. • TAI-OTOSHI INTO TOMOE-NAGE
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• UCHI·KOMI PRACTICE-20 MINUTES • TECHNIQUE TRAINING-NEWAZA

TOTAL WEEKLY TRAINING PROGRAMME-Densign White
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

10-00am-Si~ 10-00 am - Short Sameils Same as Sama as No Iraining unless No training unless

mile run run about two Monday. Tuesday. Monday. involved in Area involved in Area
miles. or National Squad or National Squad

Sessions. Sessions.
'0-20am-Moblilty 'O·45am~Spacific

and suatching stretching and
e~ercises. mobililyellercises. I'

"·OOam - Shultle 11-15am-

runs. Sels 01 sill Racreational

times by ten metres. ellercises like

then eight by ten Badminton and

metres. then ten by Swimming. to

ten metres. 1-30pm.

Building up an elltra
set until doing lhree
ten by ten metres.

12noon-Short
game 01 Badminton

or a similar loosening
game.

1·00pm-Weight
training. Work at
60% of capability

Ihen 70% and linally
BO% 01 capability, in
selS as described in
rhe weight training

arlicle. Finish around
2·00pm.

JUDO in the NOJUOO JUDO in the JUDO Inthe JUDO In the JUOO lor Squads JUDO for Squads
evening. evening. evening. evening or Competitions. orCompetlllons.
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CompetitionReports, News and Judo Information

The Happoel Games are o,ganised by the Happoel SportS Association which is Israel' slo,gest spo.ts organisatIO'l.
The Games a.o held eve.v fom years in the yeo' prior to the Olvmpic Games and for some sports p.ovides a unique
oppo.tunitv lor the top athletes to meet lhe .. likely oppo'ltmts at the fOI"1h1::omlng Olympics. This vee. 28 dilfe.oot spons
look pe.t i'l the Gomes which ell'octs meny fans and tou,ists who also come to e'ljoy Israel's delightful scenery.

Judo is 'lot O'le of the mejor spo.ts ''lvolved i'l the Games and lhe ove,all standard is not high. This yea' th<l,e we,e
some st,ongindlVldual playefl,from HoliandandWesl Germa'lV alo'lg with e B.itish contIngent. Holland. Italv. West
Ge'many, G.eat 8rltain and Israel competed In the team whIch B,itain won. Results of the British playe'8Il,e as follows:
Under 60 kilos ... John Swatman-Gold. Neli Eckerslay-Silve•. Under 65 kilos Paul Sheals-Gold. Unde' 71
kilos ...Paul Ajala-Gold. Undar 78kilos...Martin McSorelv-Silve•. Under 86 kilos OansignWhile-Silvar.

THE 17th HAPPOEL GAMES
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL The British Team lunch

in Tel Aviv.

JUDD FOR THE
DISABLED

The first Open Judo Tournament for
the Disabled was held at Haden Hill
Leisure Centre on 23rd April, arranged
by the British Sports Association for the
Disabled with the co·operation of the
British Schools Judo Association and
staged by Malcolm Collins and Ken
Webber.

Malcolm Collins reports on the Event.
We felt that from an organizational

point of view. theEventwasacomplete
success and a worthwhile venture,

There were 23 entries In various
categories covering the whole range of
disabilities (five categories) and these
were run in a pool system to give
everyone at least two contests and a
Gold and Silver medal was awarded to
the two finalist in each category.

We did not wish to be criticised for
giving a medal just for entering so only
the winners received medals though all
the Competitors were given acertificate
to acknowledge the fact that they did
participate in this first event of its kind.

Safety being the-prime consideration,
itwas pleasing to note that there were no
injuries of any kind reported.

Starting at 2·00 pm and finishing at
5-30pm, the competitions were inter·
spread with displays which gave the
Competitors oppOrtunity to have a rest
and added an entertaining flavour to the
event.

Many invitations were sent out so that
observers in various fjelds could watch
the Event in an endeavour to get useful
feedback and suggestions for improve
ments at future events. Unfortunately.
only a few attended. but those who did
seemed impressed with what they saw.

RESULTS
Girls Groundwork•..
GOLD AANJIT SINGH
SILVEA JUUE SHERWIN

Boys Blind••.
GOLD LAWRENCE DOVE
SILVER IAN GRANT

Boys Standing .
GOLD.. ~ " IAN WHISPER
SILVER STEVAN SINGH

Girls Standing .
GOLD SHARON BEDFORD
SILVEA EUZABETH AOE

Boys Standing.•.
GOLD AOBERT BAGOT
SILVER COUN DALTON

and BAlAN CLAAKE

Boy. Groundwork ..
GOLD ROBEAT NEECH
SllVEA GARy SMITH
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R#1ptNf by SIMON HICKS

SPIRIT OF .JUDO TROPHY
WOLVERHAMPTON JUNIORS

COMING OF AGE TRDPHY
MARCElOULOIN (London)

IAN CARTER (8Il,hh".1

MEDAL TABLE
Gdd,,,

BERKSHIAE
,.DEVDN
.LONDON

MIDDLESEX

INDIVIDUAL Und..~ 80 kilo.
......J KHERA lL""donl

INDIVIDUAL Und•• 71 kilo.
,.... ,0. PINNOCK IWol~",h.mPtonl

, , ..R CROAlID.von!
,... ,. ,M, HEARSEV ISun,,1
M. MAnH{WS IMiddleH.)

INDIVIDUAL O ....~ 71 kilo.
V, LVNCH (Londonl

...... A, FROST IM,ddle...1
.... , R. AJAI(SomIfHII

K BOUBETTE IDevonl

INTERMEDIATE TEAM
LONDON

WILTSHIRE
.. ,SURREY
BERKSHIRE

.JUNIOR TEAM

I-London
2 - WoI""hamc>lon
J-Berkstwe
4-OIlvon
!'>-MldclIeee.
8-Willlh...
7-Surr"
B Somer..1
8-HampshIf'II

GOLD ...
SILVER".
aRONZE

GOlD
SILVER
BRONZE..

GOLD ...

GOLO ..
SiLVER.
BFlONZE ..

GOLD
SILVER
BFlONZE

GOLD
SILVER
1lR0NZE

OW ryp;ealLU<ffllltolli'le<lfQ"lisallon w.lhIS9"bylhl
1Idt011lllmtllfldica!lnll whdl__.Iighllngll_....
IIrIW o....on _be conw.UJlII""lor NflfWflil_of .....-1
••<;flfng and besl Drll-.d cl>lompio"""PI 100- many 'II'.'

RESULTS
SENIOR TEAM

WOlVERHAMPTON
.LONDON

HAMPSHIRE
BUlKSHIRE

p ....... "om Lynctl. Inu... tnelLrnch....1MOIlofMddlHa.,
....-·upIOHow..dMllvillelasl'ea'_I~I....ClIJnQ
maTellcutmoflll""lllflalineJui9fc'_whoch FfQsIIPPI...ed
10 hI....sc""'" Itom w'*' he was caught lace down. n...
...mIoc:k showed Viclor·I...-.on1Y which had be", out in
doubl_lly wl>lln.he W.I penaIoslld, many II!oughI UflIUIIIy
I", "" .1I1ff\p!odlland"'ll....",~

!lIc.auH f,osl WII IlfOng _ skJIful .-.....gh 10 avood
submoll"'ll Vo<:lor WII l"dlIecl 10 have -" 100 IonoQ
a11_''"11 appieIoloor>1 How...... hoi ••l:eIInl ..., ~'I"""
brough.IO. dose ..Ucellenl days Judo.

Two a<kIiloonaIlfophln wlfeawan:led: one lor me SponIO!
Judo_IIOIi'leW~IOn,..-I...._lhI_, Ii'le
ConwIg 01 "'91 TrOQhy lor Ihe onctr"duaI scoring IIlI <rIOSI
_so w.. sharedbltweenlanCan. 016..-l<slwe_ MercsI
DuIdon 01 London

'"" ....,lw.._bly...~_byPholW....... _lhe
~wlfIlll..-.dld b,,, hOIl <>1 V.I P'lindutling manyol Ii'le
I~.. ol!l>e a.s J A 81_ Saunders. Tod!luAafcl .........
Hlct.1 """'"II mem. Aho paMnl w.,. !he Deputy M."", 01
Plymouth, Gao" Ed""""'""", 0 ......... Oa emu and man,
more Till 1:""111 wer' lhef. in Io<ca as w .. South Wlltetn
T......isoon who ,... welc...... f."nue on lite .venl.

THE MERSEYSIDE DPEN
FDR MEN AND WDMEN

SUNDAY 25th SEPTEMBER 19B3

The above event nowhas an
addition to the Mens Event. It
is for Veterans Over 30 Open
Weight Open Grade.

Peter Haunch, Organiser.

BRITISH JUDD ASSDCIATlDN
MIDLAND AREA

NOTICE
The Boys and Girls Elimi·

nation Championships for
1983 will be a Two Day Event
on Saturday 17th and Sunday
18th September 1983.

I.k,nll only Uvea minulU 10 dO illl .nd c"m. lo~'nh..' in.
d,eml1lcclllh, I.n C.nlf be"T.Iotlfl Do~on wilh hi, I.mill..
lu"""".., pUlli"ll !le-rkl in the lead. S""oo Tuck., look
s..uklhi... '1 Slephlln on In • d,.ml1OC 1I.oundwo,k balll••nd
p;nned h<m 100- IppGn. W.yne M.lvill. IHow.,d, you"'l'"
bool"',l foughl .n..cllOnll dllw eo.lo11 Bmilh School. No.
1N.sw,_ ar>d len A'ndlfl"'eml1ICa~Yltv.wSmith w,th
Uchl Mall 10 pul london in • SUOflQ Ie.el lle,k,h".'s
Sw....unan could nol COl'" wim HiQo.· TICIIC. and WII lorcad
fOconcedIla"'.w.Londonw...looklnglloocl '0' 11lI."Ie.nd
..."", won!hllir quwtlf final ~IKIflI.·1goingonIO''9I't
Middle". whopu. OUI Haf'fll)l~4.(), Ile<ks,....b11l s...-..y
J·1 .nd WoI"emamplon be,,1 Ha'lford"'", J·2 Both ......
finaII wen.••citing, londonbe'lIng Haml>l/'llfeon poOI1!1 and
WoIwrtl""plon pulil'lll OUI • dramauc WIflaoa"'lt Berkllw•
who'lonIy winnef w.sC••er WlIIt ..... others ligI'I!nlI' ctr.w
In lite tllPllChige Be<l<shita _I Henl 4·1 and K.,I lenl 10
Hampeha-.J·1

a lun"t" barrage 01 .lIlCkl f,om Melville and UConcll hom
llmIllddlld. HCOnCl KQk. from. ptCk-uo aoaon" a 1l<0fllI
IIlXk. M.....iIIe ,.pI"lId w,m .IIt,ow 01 h,s own but WII only
able 10 ICOff! KoI<.

So 81 I"'" lito sc wII .noo- tlv.. PQOIlI won 10
W..........MfIlonandlhe teh.,....2·1 IJnder 71 kDW'1
Re""""" agaInSl M1td\an1 ThoI wal .nol"'" doH conl..1
F1and.njull 'ailir'lgloacDf.woltlllchlmlta.lIO'"lI.Kokadown
1Tom. pock_ WIth Metchan1 c.lclwtghomWllh'lWI-m
hom!he _ llhelrilddllPl<.lelYlOpulblck thlconl..1lor
London So !hi It~ "",lei w. WoI~on'l O!
.......... thlfiNoIconl..tW.......u·d....... O""""'I"'lI thI
lCI<flIonmecaka I",Wo/vefhImpl:on bNI"'lIHoggsby Yuko 10
maI<.. th<I hnalKO<e4- ItoW~ton, bulnoindicalJOn
0/ how cloIa _ a><emnglhl matcl1 ....

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
CUnd.~ 20 ........1

Thetew•• IIw..~111lH10 tlI conl..led Under 150
kios,l.Indef71 kbandOv..-71 klloe InllwMlYIflllher,..liO
w.. 01 • ....., Ivgh l\and_ W1.tIt ""..aI Dan 0.-'-1
""""",ling Jtvr lOw-a U.ondonllook Ii'lel.lndef l5OkiIoe llue
"'1 l.Indef 7 I k'" 1WO ..ceIlenl and ••c'WIg lightI<s
l:""ogresse:llOli'lelinll. Cn>aI of Dtvonproclucing ........ """"'"
1Ivows_Pinnodl"'W~who·.ewre-It....
w.. ....., <ltamalle. The fjnaI w.. " ~acular .11... thI
"tyUhCtoalberog edgodoutby!he .-.vm_pck_slUb..-In Ihe ....... 7 1 kilos """" the obonoul f."ounl. wn lhe
l..mpes1\lOU. and oh.n I.mpefamanl-' BrllOoI'o 111m
"'PfISOlTatws VII:IO< Lynch ' ..........1Vklor, IbILondon I....
caplan. "'" roge"*" ....colinQdiIPa'I'ol Judo.....-..u .. hoi
Iighls by Ippon --' I,om Ihe .mo Iinel agatfWI lhI suong
Some<I..1pl......R. Alai. wn..Viclor w.... 1touble and IWo
Kok. _nwhen Ajelobliglld by .IIlIPII'llIOUI"""" Ifll.....

NOTE.•.
For Areas. Clubs and Associations

contemplating purchase of this type of
equipment it will almost certainly be
liable for Grant Aid from the Sports
Council.

SENIOR FINAL
LDNDON ......... WOLVERHAMPTON

Londonw.... I.\fOU"III. w,lItlltellwow,ng~ of Tuck..
_ F1an<te<s being perlicularly imprn..... _ lite K....umo
shield. the tw.sl _ oldaluophy in Brt\llh Sd>ooIe Judo
tookodlilety IOII"IItM way. Dobson~ put ......11110 lhe
_wiT:h..alficiem ...."" MarCUOai Unchl< !'>!'>kb.'" now
ttwlg. :JIWlecllO II" Wo/vefhamplOn'l way, WtlAcoechad by
MecAbboIS. Ry..copadwsllwllhTuck..·slelll'lended ......
and ...... m. end ICO<edKokalforn.rct<_whdlhew. able
oolddontn.Urder65"-wII~~~
MeMIIIl w....... aIlud onanacb w"*'1lI wn bId<ad UllIO
!he ... edge _ in alllf\'lf>b'lO not 10 be -"'<l out wa,
knockadav...OtII.... Ihe..ea ....lt...~Kok.w.
awarded ChMnbertaonw..ablelO hoIdonlO ttIiIlNddespte

NEW ELECTRONIC
SCOREBOARD

Judo Umited have developed an
Electronic Scoreboard which they
hope to market in the U.K. and World
Wide. The unit employs modern
micro-chip technology and uses long
lasting l.E.D's for its display, making
the unit both reliable and portable

The unit has been designed on 8 low
cost basis but can be improved by
addingelttras. the budget price for the
basic 'unit will be in the region of
£2,000 plus VAT which includes two
scoreboards 4ft square and one can·
trol bOI together with the necessary
connecting cables.

The scoreboard will be used at the
Master's Tournament at Aston Villa,
Enquiries and further details arc
available on request from Arnold
Humphrey at Judo limited.

NATIONAL SCHOOLBOYS
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS

Saturday 7th May 1983
n.. olde5\ and most Pfut,glovl schooll ......, look place

thls v inPlYmGUlh lIthe college 01 51. M..k. and 51. Jotln.
T c hom "o_me COI.lntty tOCOnlet! me IhrMt.....
lit Md Ihr.. indtYOdulllllln.se- lheltronghome IqU8(l

"am Devon, ''''''''''''''11 In '''''tV tum IYe<lll", '1'_. !he••
wi" powerful lqua.cli from Wolvtlr!1amplon and 8erUhit•.
n.. 8Ilrlcltlh 1""'1 ...... I'I'\IOe llj) almatl llf'lU"elv ol boy.
"om I!'II very suc:cnlful PinlJwood JucIo Club int..,.;long I<> MId
...._'...... 1>.... 10 me. lfOllhyc.bonet. Ho !he S<II-'u..... _ ••11ook"'lllObeat "'_london or ...erv btle
ueept the senior lNn'1lell y..... and ",elpr_Ml lodlll_
!heir U11es

The KhooIIt_..--oI....in ....... .....,.. me '• .-tjudgll
olU.'\Jeong1tIoI,..nior~'_eompeImonilin__
_ wtoIghl: C'l~"'. Thln. voung end "'IVY pl.,... ill>Ol
~by""""'llIO'-ogtllolcltll'_mor.phySIC.tv....wr.
pIaytw._ItIl"lJVtOIP01IlOt"'I",cn.m_ofthl~.

n-.""Hen -'Y ,-,lnme,..--Iu..s. 13 YIIn .......
when london we', owly deleetecl at theor l>OoI bul thty
...,...".,..tw"IO~ 1 lOll olme POol w,th HIompo.hor. in
MCOtIdposo_. TheOI'- _ ..... tOgodWoughl0 N-,_
~....e.. Oe¥on. 8erUtwe. W~on. s.,.,..,..
MiddIBe• ..-.:lK_.lntht~."""'Londonbull(_!H).
O''''''''bnl....l;I1'''ll W...............,.on ,..... '_I _8erl<Ihire,
de_I fig"""l1 W'Ilftoutl ""..-ywitogM, be.1 s....., 4 I and
Modd.... bell HlompeIw. 3 2.1n _ ..... f....~.
.......... 10 c_ WIth llv lI'oundwDlt< I.kih 01 me f....
~bIrft;ovho~101he1iNll.I.Thew.....
...... londofl__Devonw..a much_alfair. Genongs.
trodolaMadIy_oflha~I ,..-.inllwCOl.nlr/' pullondon
ahNdwrth ...,,~W>'I_UovdWT1tlHammondp<A'lg
loKI. a W>'I I", Davon. London'. __. Hirldm...... w..
MndIinO llullatw" w,*,ha w..llvown_ conculHd will
..... 10 rallf'll, With t....-. abia 10 rtIIy on Gua...o al
heav'fw1tlO"l" w..down toE_.llIotDavonav-wIJacob.
(....-etllookad .,,~IlOnaI_lIU!LondoI'>OtII_Davonll110..,...

TN orl/l""'"mandeCotiMlda~.law pOlHlS IOfigl>t
a~ lot m. Bronn madal po..I...... London baa!
WoIvw1'>ampIon tor_ BrORl••nd MIIId...." whol'wutwd
Surrey 5.0 lor tIIa 00-

.JUNIOR FINAL
BERKSHIRE ...~u. DEVON

Wilh8a<k lighl'"llWl!lloul alll'yYwllQl>l o.vonw",e
_lnQfor lW1> OW IookldlikaIV toc;omahomli'le c....y
Everell b<ll !lark ralool<ad v.,y .It''''ll ..d conlidem. AI
lJndaf J7 kilol lloyd 10< Devon ran Ro.. very close bulloll by
KoI< •. Lo.....'y pu1 !la'k"'''. I"'tharallllll b1.bng Hammond
In(! Buller. Illough liglml'lll'c1o.. malell could nol hold 011
SlapIlIn.llf>dpravenllllll'llIl10111lllO Be<ks_. Ev..m made
D.von·. scor. Iool< ra.QKIItlIe by \l>Iow,ng SWondeltl I",
lpooo, SO malinallCOf' w.. 3·210 Be<kIIw. whocoleclad lhe
Founde<lIC",lIenga T,OPhY, TIIiI wltl by .lou, m.nlle<k.ho"
Team w•• Imp'...i... "nd ,emll'lded ooe 01 IIlI 10'" man
Bi,mingn"ml."mOl 197\ ,h'lhadTheA,cne,broTIlI,••• ilS
hackDoM

INTERMEOIATE CUnd.~ 115 ........1
TEAM EVENT

Th. m'lor 'U'P"" In Ih. pool' wll Ih. lo.bll,\v of
WolvernempTon Tom"h il Inlo lhl knockoul, The Tumllnel
mad. il inTo lhl Quertlf li".l. we,. London. Willlhl". D-8von,
S"ndw"lI, Be,klhi,e, Mlddillex. Kenl "nd Surrey. London
Jookedunlloppebleb."T1nllK.nT !'>·Dend w.nllnlo In....ml
finollo m.et" O!fong B"klhl,,, lum who h.d dilp.lched
D-8von !'>-O, Sendwell beet Middles." 3·2 and Wi~.hi,elooked
Ilf""ll bell11'll1 Suney 4· 1 !lolh Hmi I,nall we,e vlfY exdllng
FOf London Olfek H.yden Ib'Olhlf of B,itilh Women'l
Inlltnlllon,,1 Te'II,,1 10Ullhi • d"w eo.lnll Be,kihi,,',
lowe"" SI>iH pol lle'k,hk.in lhe ...d w,m. wloov" G,ilfllhl,
Den.... Be..wl.... cePleining london, lIampad hil ....lhonly on
!tie mtIc11 w,m an effeclllllVlClory 0"" G...-.-. A, hilage.nd
we'lIh' 8elfwllh mull be lhe IUongesl play.. ,n lhecounlry.
AI Under 60 kilol Palii PIan to". 'Iyounger bfo!lle. Andr. w had
belfl steedily imp.cwiog Ihroughoul lhe day .nd \lUI london
_ltd w,th.n Ippon wlnowu Lock

So n wII all clown lo!he heavY_19h, and OuIdonconl'""",,,
hli SIr'1'llI of lppon wins wllh an ••cellenl hoId-down ona"fIr.
IOpuilondoo'Ilmolhlhnal.nd 1I.....6..-k..... ,In !tIeothar.....
Iln.1 S.r>dw.hnd W~I"'" 'OUlIhT • veo-v cIoHm.,cIt whoch
""""'" 2 2. Willlho" w.nt 1Iu000h on PO,nl' 10·6. 8f,kalwe
be"IKIfII 5·0 '0' one &0"" whollt Surrey look l1>I ou- .·1
from Sandwel

INTERMEDIATE FINAL
LDNDDN v.~.u. WILTSHIRE

London wer' Ihe _ ...... 1 111. hI""'lI bea'IfI
Wdlsl'lor. In The POol anol w,th up 01 w.. known judo
...mes. H-vden. G"tt,m•• Be.tw, "',"1_ .nol DuIdon,
Will....... on 111I 01_ hand had nottwlg 10 101. and hi...
....""""'" beneliled lrom IbIIac>lII," 'I,ha,..w Swondon
Judo canl... T1let had .Iao <lof'oI some ..a1y .... of 1IlIor loss
_ W"'Oft, wl>O had losilO Ha.,genIl1It>1o POol. 11>0I1_
~ IOhoIdlwn 10 .d,aw "'1 Under SO~iIoISladitpul
WiI",IflIO. IUonglud beal""ll o.,I/iI'" w,UI' PI" onIv a
I.w 1eCOf'id11,om time

In the Un<ler !'>S kilol ...-w-.glll 80Mtwlllt 101....
,*",-Ied P..kllUlcouIdonly """"ll' .ltveePOit'll_I.-om
,,.If'"ll 01 K""" Wnh IbI impo..."" DuIdonIik"" 10 MChof
t.onoton Wflh" lin l)OinI ...... n W.I ....' down 10 ~IO:'"

aga.n51 DNn. In the POol Plenuc. had -. w.. bPI"" by0... _ a ... the ,inaI would II"'"~

¥ielory Howl'VIf II w .. flNnl_ who 10M 10 Ihe oa:;.-;on
ItwOW"'ll o...lorW... ar._poIWWlQ homlor1_. 0uIGn
1tv__......~.Uoeclad..1III~I.trophywsnl
ClI'loU_IOLondonwhohl....haldltsnceilw.~tad

SENIOR ,UncHt- 17 .,._.,
TEAM EVENT

Devon _ ""'llIY ......Ied Ifl!he poob.contoeltn"IlI
!hey_'5itv.- '1..' "'" 1nI01blqua." final w_
Henl H~,~.s.wr.v. W""""",,,Plon. Middfte.
_ ~kltw. _London who had 1oughI. "'.....10<: lighlin
Ihe POol. 90th sodIIl CQIWInCIf>9Iv bPI Sandw.. 5'() CLondon





RESULTS OF THIS YEAR'S COMPETITION
Held on Saturday 30th April 1983

0pM "_dllndw-ilop
GOLD .•. ,,, .• •M. JENKINSON
SIL VER ..•....... O. DEMPSEY

0pM ".mJUndM-GIrn
GOLD M. STEVENS
SIL VER .•..•.. ·"N. PEARSON
BRONZE M. FARMER
BRONZE •••. .••..• L. BAMBRA

UrrdM 44kim
GOLD P. WARE
SILVER . .••..• J. WILLIAMSON
BRONZE J. HOARE
BRONZE .••. ...•. S. MANSELL

···Retired Injured

fJntJNUklm
GOLD •..•...... K. JENKINSON
SIL VER N. PEARSON
BRONZE 1. HARRISON
BRONZE . ...••..•. L. BAMBRA

K.,. CompetJrJon
GOLO M. FARMER .nd L. BAMBRA
SILVER ......•..• !. M1TCHELL.nd C. PARKINS
BRONZE..••........ P. O'OELLBnd M. HOLMES
BRONZE M. JENKINSON aoo M. STEVENS

Under JIkilt»
GOLD .•. , O. CLARK
SiLVER ••..•..... D. MITCHELL
BRONZE P. O'DELL
BRONZE••.•. . S, WILLIAMSON

Un" 2' klhn
GOLD. . N. WEIR
SIL VER ..••.....•. C. PARKINS
BRONZE 1. MITCHELL
BRONZE •. .•.••..••. T. CURRY

DAN GRADING - MIDLAND AREA
The next Midland Area Dan Grading will be at Ryecroft

Judokwai on Sunday 7th August commencing at
10·00am. The examination will be for males and females
from 1st Kyu up, and the examination fee will be £3.

Ryecroft Judokwai is in Beeston, Nottingham. Details
from Ray Topple on 0602 266432.

DerlJyshire County CouncilPromotes Judo
Derbyshire County Council have, for some years, provided Judo lessons at

lancaster Sports Centre Derby. The Council, at present, employ part-time, two
club coaches from 'rival' Derby clubs to provide a total of six, one hour lessons per
week. The lessons consist of two, one hour beginners' courses, the further four
lessons for the advancement of those having completed their begineers' course.

The sessions are, for the most part, less competitive than normal club Judo,
although any participant showing a strong competitive spirit is given plenty of
encouragement to develop, either at Lancaster or at a recommended club. Some
children move on to a club. others after trying out a club, prefer the less
demanding coaching at Lancaster.

In order to give the class member a taste of competitive Judo the two coaches,
for the last two years have organised
an internal annual championship.
The championship includes a KATA
competition; the competitors are
not expected to be able to perform
strict KATA but demonstrate a
throwing technique, each then
demonstrate one link and one bridge
technique.

The competition is judged by a
'celebrity' who has been invited to
present the medals and trophies,
one parent and A. N. Other. This
year the 'celebrity was Bernadette
Cendrowska, this years's National
Junior Silver medallist at Under 36
kilos. Bernadette was the first Under
36 kilo trophy winner at Lancaster
Sports Centre. Although Berni' no
longer trains at lancaster, she is an
occasional welcome visitor who
always displays her extra skill and Kat. by M. Ste"ena
experience in a manner to lead and BndM.Jankinaon.

encourage the regular class members.
A. N. Other was Jarnail Birring the present British Power lifting Champion who

trains at lancaster Sports Centre.
White Judo is, by its nature, a highly competitive sport we, at lancaster, feel

there should be scope for the Judoka who wants to use the sport as a recreation
activity without the pressure of gradings and competition. After saying that, praise
should always be given for those who go after, and win honours, and
encouragement to those who go after honours but return empty handed.

KATA FOR ALL

II would take a great deal of lime and space to go all
over Ihe Kalas, but as an example lei us consider
Katame Kata. So much time is wasted when one is
teaming this as one 01 the partnars seems to be on his
back hall 01 the lime doing nothing. Why move
around the mat on ona's knees, and why only usa one
side of tM body in hold·downs1

1feel that we should not accept things as they are
written and have bean taught ovel the years. It is time
Wll started to think for ourselves and asking 'why?' In
this way Ihe sport will improve because in 1116 past it
was the 'gleal men' who developed Judo. and it is up
to tOOay's 'gr981 men' to change and Improve upon
their ide3s.

I re31isa that the above comments are very strong,
but hopefully they will invoke comments and
critK:ism, especially Irom those people in the BJA who
lire prepared 10 accapt all th6y see and hear. I hope
this will lead to coaches and lightom; thinking lor
themselves and asking Questions. When all is $Oid and
done it is your sport and it is up 10 you to help to bring
Kata up 10 1983 standards, and oot just keep
repealing what has been done in the p3St by Ihe 'past
masters: But having said this. despite the effOf1l
which these people may have made, we can still, and
Indeed should, show resp.oct to them. What we musl
remember Is that when Ihay were pracllslng KalaS
yea", ago, theirs was the modem way, but as lhe
years have passed their ideas and methods haV9
become outdated and have to be altered 10 by tOOay's
participants.

Kala can be a great help to all ckJbs and coaches
provided it is used property. It is important to know
whal 'Kata' means. and in this way we can adapt it to
suil the particular needs of individua~, instead of
'killing' people off by talling them to lalland be Ihrown
repeatedly during Kata instruction.

Only \'NO poople, who I know and respect very
much, have tried 10 updale all aspects of Judo, lhese
being Mr Gaoff Gleeson and Mr Roy Inman.

F.J.E. FARENDEN. BEM
County COltCh

Our Sir,
I see lhal once again Ka\.il is being Instilled Into

clubs and coaches, but nave we fllally looked into
Kala and what il stands lo.? Whilst in Ihe forces I
spent II number of years in Japan and liound 1M! no
twO seniOf Japanese coaches IIvllr taught Kala in Ihe
same way. Each had his own ideas and e~planations

01 what it is aboot. Yel we find O<Jrs&Ives tellChing
Kata now wilh no new 01 diffllfllnt ideas 110m those of
years ago. I wonder why the 'powers thll1 be' do nOI
get together and son out now the Katils could be
Illughl in lin up-to-detll manJler, in such a WilY thaI
they become II more useful and impon/IIl' part of
Judo.

Having visited many clubs in the British Isles, 1 still
find Ihal many coaches cannot answer qullrie5 SlJch
ItS whV W9 change grips in certain throws. why we
have blows, why we use leg lock, etc. A few
qUII51ions WlI should esk are:-

1. Why IIfll therll no rear throws?
2. Why are there only two opportunities whtlllthe left

or right 1001 is lorward?
3. Why is 100111 no change of poslure?
4. Why is lhere no change of pace or lempo?
5. Why is eV9rything done in slraight linasl
6. Why do wa do lJ.lows?
7. Why lall 30 limes on ona's beclt, only 10 be lold

thai by doIng so you Iua actually giving away a
scoraof70rl01

How many 01 IOOay's coaches and sanior gradas
have enough knowledge 01 Kala to be ab~ 10 give a
!e<:tura on lha subjact1 Surely it is time lor all lhase
people in a posilion of lltIlhority 10 gel togelher and
adapl Kala 10 suilloday's style of Judo. Other sports
have advanced Ie<:hnically over lhe years bUI Judo
seems to have stood slill. II is now tima 10 101low suil,
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BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
(Midland Area)

~JUDO

:rt.~~ THE BRITISH WOMENSg<: l ~E CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIPS",,'ll . '"
~ ~.\'<11 10'",' Saturday 30th July 1983"-

• Venue•..HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE
BARRS ROAD. CRADLEY HEATH. WEST MIDLANDS

ENTRY FORM
SURNAME FORENAMEISI

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE No. GRADE

CLUB AREA

WEIGHT CURRENT B.JA
CATEGORY MEMBERSHIP LICENCE No.

THIS IS Il B.J.Il. FOUR-STIlR EVENT

(11-1 am an amateur within the Rules of the British Judo Association and I confirm that I will comply with the Articles of
Association and Bye-Laws of the British Judo Association.

(2)-1 wish to participate in the above event and confirm that the details given by me afe correct.

(3)-1 understand and agree that neither the organisers of the event, nor the British Judo Association {nor any of its officials
or membersl shall be liable orresponsible for any personal injury to me, nor for any loss or damage to my property arising out of
my participation and travelling in connection with these Championships.

(4)-1 am totally responsible for my own state of health and I am fit and able to participate in the above event.

SIGNATURE ~~-~~~~~ DATt.E~-------------
{Parent or Guardian if under 18 years of age}

(5)-WeightCategories••• lWeighing-in from 9-00am to 1O-00am on the day)
Up to and including 48 kilos Over 61 kilos up to and including 66 kilos
Over 48 kilos up to and including 52 kilos Over 66 kilos up to and including 72 kilos
Over 52 kilos up to and including 56 kilos Over 72 kilos
Over 56 kilos up to and including 61 kilos Open Category

(G)-Entries.•.Completed forms (remember to fill in the form in full) together with the Entry Fee of £4.00, must be returned
to Frank Smith, 201 Hydes Road, West Bromwich, West Midlands B71 2EO, to arrive no later than Monday 25th July 1983.
Late entries or telephone entries will not be accepted.

(7)-Payment...Cheques/Postal Orders should be made payable to The B.J.A. Midland Area. If you require
acknowledgement of your entry please enclose a stamped, self·addressed envelope.

This evellt is spollso....d by JUDO LIMITED

(Photo copies of this Entry Form are acceptable) * Spectators...Adults: £1.00, Children: 50p

"
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